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167 years of continuous growth 
is enough to prove the superiority 
of any article.

Buying Devoe paint is no ex
periment.

Established in 1754. The largest 
paint concern in the world in 1921. 
Don’t be misled. Buy Devoe and 
save money.

i I Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
DRUGGISTS

TWO STATES REPORT
DAMAGE FROM STORMS

Dallas, Texas, June 8.— Precipita
tion of one to three inches is reported 
from various sections of West Texas. 
The streams are on a rampage and 
railroad traffic is seriously affected. 
Forty-six bents of the Katy bridge 
over the Canadian river are out. The 
Frisco lost a bridge over the Red 
river near V’ernon and the Katy 
bridge over Red river north of W i
chita Falls is endangered. The Fort 
Worth A Denver road lost a bridge 
between Chillicothe and Tolbert. A  
large steel bridge over Jim Ned creek 
in the southern part of Taylor coun
ty was washed out and crops in the 
lowlands of that section are seriously 
damaged. All towns between Abilene 
arid Ballinger are isolated as the re
sult of washouts of the Abilene South
ern tracks.

Improving at Pueblo 
Topeka, Kan., June 8.— Train serv

ice intq.Pueblo has been restored to 
the extent of getting food and cloth
ing into the city and hauling refugees 
out, Santa Fe officials said here to
day. The first Santa Fe train from 
the north, loaded with supplies from 
Denver and Colorado Springs, reach
ed Pueblo today.

SIMÍ5 APES H ARVEY
IN  BRITISH TA LK

Washington, June 8.— Senator 
McCormick, republican, Illinois, com
plained formally today to President 
Harding and Secretary Denby about 
the address in London yesterday by 
Rear Admiral Sims, in which he dis- 
cuasc‘d the Irish question. The senator 
asked Mr. Denby to take disciplinary 
measures against the admiral. He 
did not see the president, but a.sked 
Secretary Christian to call the address 
to the executive’s attention. Sims de
nounced “ American hyphenates’* be
fore the English Speaking Union yes
terday.

Denby Wants to Know
Washington, June 8.— Secretary 

Denby today instructed Rear Admiral 
Sims to advise the Navy Department 
immediately by cable whether he was 
correctly quoted in press accounts of 
his address Tuesday in London.

GUARDEMEN W ITHDRAW N

D EPARTM ENT WITH-
HOLDS CO.'I.MLNICATION

K

I

Washington, June 8.— The text of 
President Obregon’s cvommunication 
oa the proposed treaty between the 
United States snd Mexico, which had 
been decided upon by the American 
govemmant as a fundamental con
dition o f racognition, is still withheld 
bjr the State Department, although 
dafinhe word as to the course Obre- 
gon will pursue is expected to follow 
an aarly meeting of the Mexican cab
inet.

Mr. F. L. Williams has been 
pointed manager of the Nacogdoches 
A  Southeastern railroad, vice W. P. 
Smith, tesigned to go with the State 
Road at Palestine. Mr. Willis-ms was 
formerly local agent for the South
ern Pacific, and is well known to our

NOTORIOUS OUTLAW
IS SHOT TO DEATH

Globe, Ariz., June 8.'—“ Red Whis
kers’’ Burnett, sn escaped convict sus
pected o f the murder of Marion 
Teague here in May and for whom 
search has been conducted continuous
ly by sheriffs posses and cowboys, 
was shot and Instantly killed Tues
day by a member o f a posse.

H AM ILTON ’S SUCCESSOR
IS APPOINTED

Austin, Texas, June 7.— Governor 
ap- ‘ N e ff said today the successor of A. 

11. Hamilton as assistant attoi^icy 
general before the Court of Criminal 
Appeals has been appointed but would 
not be announced at present, as he 
would not assume office until next 
October. The governor snlcj his office

A Harrowing Story 
Denver, Colo., June 8.— Ten mil

lion* dollars’ worth of Pueblo good« 
and scores of bodies are strewn in the 
mire and quicksand for 35 miles south 
of Pueblo, says a dispatch to the 
Denver Times from its staff men.

TR AFF IC  TIED UP

Abilene, Texas, June 8.— A ‘ cloud
burst at Bradshaw, 20 miles south of 
Abilene, Monday night resulted in a 
rain fall of seven inches and the wash
ing out of hundreds of yards of track 
of the Abilene and Southern railroad. 
Traffic will Ik.* held up several days, 
t is said.

E M tlH  IF FAR FROM
THE CENTER OF THINGS

Tulsa, Okla., June 4.— The last of 
the atate guardsmen, mobtMied here 
to put down the race war which cost 
.‘11 lives and $1,50<1,0(K) damage, were 
withdrawn tfslay, leaving the city in 
contr<il of county officials, reinforced 
by deputized former service men.

BABE R l'TH  F IN E !) AND
SENT TO PRISON

New York, June 8.— “ Babe” Ruth 
today was sentenced to a day in city 
prison and fined 1100 in magistrate’s 
court for automobile speeding.

OIL NEWS

j which are useless. Hanulton has been 
' appointed to tht Cemmis.sion of .\p-

people. He went to Arizona several , was lH*ing flooded with requests an<l 
years ago, but his affwtion for the , rv«commendations for the place, all of 
old home towm has never waned, and 
he is glad to get back. Mr. Williams 
is recognized as a thoroughly capable ] peals, 
railroad man and the interests of the I 
N. A S. E. will 1« entirely safe in his 
hands. And all Nacogdochans are 
pleased to have him as a fellow citi- 
aen once more. The Sentinel joins in 
the general welcome to Mr. Williams.
Mrs. Williams, who is now visiting 
a daughter in the North, will join him 
aoon.

Mias Exier Ix'wis, county superin
tendent, reports that the next teach
ers’ examination will l>e given the 
first and second of July, and all who 
wiah to take these examinations 

I ' wtil please get ready for them.

“ When will the normal U* built?" 
seems to Ik* a question on everyone’s 
mind. This question has been a>ke.! 
of the newspaper man so ntuch recetit- 
ly that he decided to find out. This is 
what Repre.sentativo Thomasoti •■.aid: 
“ I can’t say just when the normal will 

I l/e built; but I am certain that it will 
I be b’.iilt some time in 1922. Of course 
ail know that an appropriation will 
have to be made by the state law-mak
ing bo<ly, and I believe that this body 
will make the appropriation, but ju.«t 
when it will be made, I can’t say."

Business Training '

u

“ It appears to me,”  says the new- 
comei^, “ that thoae Blank boys ar* 
pretty good busineas men.”  .*fYea,”  
replied the old-timer, “ their fajther 
taught thena to  do boaineaa through 
the bank, and they’re always right up- 
to-now.”

Remarks similar to the above were 
rucently heard on the street, and 
serves to illustrate with what es
teem the yonug mah with the bank id- 
count is held. No better business 
training is obtainable than that ac
quired through dealing with the bank. 
We take especial care with our young 
customers and give them every con- 
aiderataion poaaible.

fambridge, Ma.«s, June 4.— Dr. 
Ilaryow Shapleigb. a-lionomcr, who 
rciontly lamc to lla ivan l from Mt. 

jWiNun ol»»-natory in California, an- 
I nounced that he ha.s made certain 
ili..a-o\,.rics that rcvtal the univer.«* 
to Ik* a th()U.«and times greatiT than 
cvi-r liefore conceived of by scientists.

Ity so doing he has relegated the 
«•arlh to n place one thou.sand times 
less important than it has heretofore 
iH cui>ied. And instet.il o f being the 
“ center o'f things,’ ’ as has been under
stood heretofore, he now estimato.s it 
to be something like 300,000,000,000,- 
(MW),000,000 miles from the center of 
the universe.

By triangulation, taking the dis
tance lietweon the sun and earth as a 
base for triangulation measurements, 
vast distances in the past have been 
recordL*d until such lines have l>een 
extended hundreds of light years and 
even to border line o f measurement, 
the pleiades.

The same pleiades are scarcely in 
the front yard of Dr. Shapleigh’s 
c.ila :y which he has measured and 
found to be in lenght about 300,000 
light years from end to end. It is a 
super milky way.

A  light year, the distance a beam 
of light travels in one year, ia 6,- 
000,000,000,000 miles. It takes but 
eight minutes for light to come to 
the earth from the aun, 93,000,000 
miles away.

HEIGHT OF FO LLY FOR
U. S. TO DISARM

R E P l’ BLICAN CONVENTION 
UNDER NEW  BASIS

New York, June 8.— Declaring that 
It would be the height of folly for 
the United States to di.sarm first* 
Secretary Weeks, in an address today 
to the graduating class of New York 
University, said he hoped to see the 
nation prepared to defend its rights 
and the sovereignity of its citizens 
until the day comes when all nations 
mutually consent to dismantle their 
fortifications and scrap their navies.

The university conferred the hon
orary degree o f doctor of laws upon 
the secretary.

“ I do not antciipate war, but there 
are active, feveriah military prepara
tions among those with w’hom we 
hight come in contac,”  he said. The 
secretary declared the time had come 
when the United States must have a 
definite military policy. He favored 
the National Defense Act, which be
came a law in 1920.

I Washington, June 8.—The next Re- 
I ublican National Convention will have 
j 1,037 delegates under a new basis o f 
representation submitted to the com
mittee tcnlay by a ybeommittee after 
a lengthy investigation. A  cut of 23 
votes in the Southern states was pro
posed. The plan was adopted by a 
vote of 30 to 12.

FIRE REGULATIONS M AY
.MOVE NEGRO QUARTERS

W ESTERN UNION
W INS BIG SUIT

Washington, Ju.ne 6.—Contention 
of the Western Union Telegraph com
pany that it cann it be hl&ld liable for 
damages caused by errors in trans
mitting messages while its lines were 
under government control was upheld 
today by the Supreme Court. The de
cision of South Carolina courts award
ing damages to S. B. Poston, a cotton 
dealer, on this ground was reversed.

FORT W ORTH TO BE
A  PORT OF ENTRY

4 PERCENT ON SAYINGS

The Nacogdoches State Bank
G U AR AN TY  FUND B AN K

C A P ITA L_________ $100,000.00
F. a. PENMAN 

Chairmaa o f tha Board
M. V. WYNNE, Proaidant LEE OASTON. >Hoa Praa. 
J. W . M ILLABD , V k o  Pm . B. L. PE RR Y Vieo P m  

• I  0 . E. BTRZPUNO, Caakiar.

Mr. A. yf. Hunt, who has been do
ing an extensive buaineaa in Mexi 
co selling lumber, reports that busi
ness has slumped a bit for him and 
that the situation is somewhat quiet. 
However, he is expecting some good 
sales in the near future. Mr. Hunt 
tells an interesting story about the 
report which recently came out In 

j  the Sentinel saying that he had plac 
i ed an order in Mexico, selling 750,000 
' feet of lumber. In some manner, pre
sumably in reproducing it from the 
Sentinel, some o f the state papers car
ried in a few days the information 
that Mr. A. W. Hunt o f Nacogdoches 
had sold to Mexican interests 750,- 
000,000 feet o f lumber. Mr. Hunt said 
that it was not long before he received 
a deluge o f letters from ateamship 
companies from everywhere, wishing 
to transport hit lumber. He s»id that 
he was at a lose for a time to tmder- 
stand the matter until hia atteotion 
waa called to Um  sU te paper artkle.

Mr, Herbert Mason, who is putting 
dowTija deep well in the Attoyac com
munity, was in the city Tuesday morn
ing, reporting his work doing fine. 
Mr. Mason is still as optimistic as 
ever,» and he thinks he is going to 
bring in a n*al gusher. He is the man 
who some time ago made a remark 
that he woulil not take $2.-),000 an 
more for the land that he has leased 
this remark, of louist, indicating that 
he was pretty strong on- the situa
tion.

•\nother man who is taking an ac
tive interest in Naeogdoches oil 
development is L. L. Miekei, a Fort 
Worth operator, who was formerly 
identified with the Ranger field. .Mr. 
Mirkel is putting all his time and a 
great deal o f money in actual drilling 
near Oil Springs on Moss Creek. Mr. 
Miekel says that to him, the Nacogdo
ches county oil fiehl« look better than 
any in Texas. He u  planning to put 
down a large number of well.«, prob
ably 100, finishing them up as rapidly 
as possible.

Everyone its watching the Caro 
well just now intently, exjiecting some 
sensational developments, as the drill
ers say they are now down about 2,- 
4(K) feet, and that they are in a sand 
that is likely to prove oil bearing. 
Parties from Nacogdoches make trips 
to Caro to see the activities there.

Not so much information ia forth
coming from Sacul, where another 
deep teat it  ̂also being put down. 
For c while, everyone thought that 
oil would be brought In at any minute, 
but delays were encountered holding 
up results. It ia understood that drill
ing ia going on now, and Sacul will 
soon come into the limelight once 
more.

In the ahallow oil fielda production 
and d rillin g ‘ continue in about tho 
aama manner aa in the recent past. 
Shallow wells are brought in every 
week. Howeve'r, the wells are not be
ing brought in aa fast aa they will 
probably be in the near future. The 
present low prices of oil and the com
parative high prices of storage facil
ities make it discouraging to the aver
age oil man.

It is not out o f the order on conserv
atism, however, to say that about 
now Nacogdoches ia on the turning 
point o f her oil development. She is 
either preparing to make good or be 
discounted. The deep tests being 
placed in the different communities 
over the county widely separated 
from each other will prove Nacogdo
ches county’s deep oil. But either way 
Nacogdoches county wins; i f  she dpes 
not get the oil, she will get the Ste
phen F. Austin normal— but she ia 
likely to get both. So why worry?

Washington, June 6.— Thé bill con
stituting Fort Worth, Texaa, aa s 
customs port o f entry paased tha 
nouse today and was sent to the sen
ate.

H EAVY RA IN  STORMS
DAMAGE PANH AND LE

Dalla«, Texa«, June C>.— A hoa'vy 
rainfall last night in the Texas Pan
handle did considerable property dam
age, it vva.« reported trxlay.

Tulsa, Okla., June 8.—An order ex
tending fire regulations to cover 35 
blocks of the devastated negro district 
here, issued Tuesday by the city com
mission, wa.« regarded by city offici
als as marking the passing of the old 
negro quarter. The regulations pre
vent the erection of any buildings 
that are not fireproof.

Frame structures will not be per
mitted in the zone and it is believed 
will prevent negroes from rebuilding 
homes in the area. The action was 
expected to force negro residences 
into a new district further from the 
business section.

While negroes will be unable to 
erect homes on the old sites, bnsines.s 
men pointed out they would profit 
financially l y the move. The property 
with fire restrictions will be much 
more valuable fur business uses, it 
was said. Prominent business men de
clared that the negroes who owned 
property in the district would be 
able to sell it now for more than it 
was worth formerly for residence 
nses. Then it was pointed out 
they would have en-iugh money to buy 
property in another district and erect 
better homes than they had before the 
riots.

'The legal committee of the board 
o f public welfare Tuesday made pub
lic an opinion holding that persons 
who lost property as a result of tha 
riots and incendiarism could not hold 
the city or county liable.

NEW IRISH I’ ARI.IV-
MENT ORGANIZED

FEDERAL GR VND Jl RY
INDICTS OIL MEN

Fhiladelphia, June 7.— Indictments 
charging ten nun i.f otitaining lie-! 
tween ff»00,000 anil iTVt.noo fraudu-| 
Icntly by selling stock in the Penn 
Burkburnett Oil Company, o f*  Fort 
Worth, Texas, on prumi>es of divi- ( 
dends yielding twenty-four percent' 
yearly, was returned by the Federal 
Grand Jury here today. !

Belfa-st, Ireland, June 7.—Ulster’s 
Farliameiit came into tuing tinlay. 
Btdfast, the commercial and indusrial 
metropolis of Ireland wa.< gay with 
flags and bunting in hui.or of the oc
casion. Forty Unionist members of 
Parliament elected in May look their 
Mat.« and proceeded with the organi
zation of the House of Corninu'tis. but 
Nationalists and Sinn Fcm inemliers 
utterly ignored the proceedings.

RA IL TRAFFIC  IN I’ .VNHANDLE 
STM L DEMORALIZED

MK.MtO ANSWERS CNITKD
STATES COMMI VICATION

Amarillo, June 7.— With a fourteen j 
foG« rise in the .Ca.iaJan river ut 
Cogan, New Mexico, one hundred and | 
twenty miles west of Amarillo early _ 
today rail traffic in the Texas Pan
handle continued demoralized by 
washed out bridges and softened 
tracks. Heavy rains fell throughout 
the Texas Panhandle last night.

•■1

DESPERATE SITUATION
PREVAILS A T  PUEBLO

Mexico City, June 7.— Mexico’s 
answer to a communication from the 
United States relative to recognition 
of present administration of Mexico 
was delivereil to George T. Summer
lin, American Charge D’ .Affairs here, 
was the information received from 
I’re.sident Obregon last night. The 
(iresident declined to announce the 
text of the note. Summerlin said the 
note constituted “ mere exchange * 
ideas on international topics.”

Pueblo, Colo,, June 7.— An accurate 
estimate o f the loai of life and prop
erty at this time. With the morgues 
crowded to overflowing, tha hospital» 
turning patients to improvised relief 
stations and thousands homeless and 
suffering from exposure, every effort 
is directed to the allerlation o f suf
fering. Dr. Heller of the Red Cross 
placed the number o f bodies at 100. 
Five hundred are in temporary hos
pitals, according to J. E. Moorhead, 
secretary to the governor.

BRIGADIER GENERAL
RUCKMAN DEAD

GERMAN SUBMARINE SUNK
IN LAKE  MICHIGAN

local baseball club la qcnr py»e- 
tielaip in pTtptration’ f o r ' i  
fnl aaasos o f  ^dayiai;.

Aboard U. S. S. Wilmette, By Naval 
Radio, June 7.— The German subma
rine U-97 was sunk at 11 a. m. today 
in Lake Michigan some thirty miles 
o ff from Chicago by the four inch 
guns of the U. S. S. Wilmette. , 

The sinking was carried out under 
the prorlsion of the Versailles treafj’. 
Two hondrsd naval reservists of In
diana and| Illinois participated. The 
vessel w a j stripped of removsible ma
chinery and brass parts. She (had a 
rseord o f having sunk seven * Allied 
ships, The sola remainder o f Kaiser- 
dom waa the coat s í  anni^ U  Ot h h wr 
ptlntad m  Chsimaatsr * , ^

Brookline, Mast., June 7.— Briga
dier General John W. Ruckman, In 
command of the North Atlantic 
Coast Artillery district died st his 
home here today, Ha was bom st 
Sydney, III., In 1858, graduated at 
West Point In 1883, brid rank of Ma
jor General In tha World War. He 
commanded the provisional regiment, 
coast artillery on the Texas border 
in 1918, and later commanded the 
South Atlantic coast artillery dis
trict and Southern department. He 
leaves a wife, one son and one daugh
ter.

FREIGHTER STRIKES BERG

Halifax, June 8.— The British 
freighter Sespool struck sn iceberg 
o ff the Newfoundland coast today and 
is slowly making for St. Johns with 
her forefoot broken and her fore- 
perfk full o f water,

FOR U. S, ATTORNEY.
f

Washington, June 8.— The nomina
tion o f John D. H n im aa to be United 
States Attorney fbr the Western Dls-
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a n a r c h y  a g a in
' HEARS ITS HEAD

SMOULDERING FIRES

'N OF RACE HATRED

Althouich the full *l>ry o f the trag
edy at Tulsa has noi yet been told. 
It acems probable that the bare truth 
o f the matter that the bare truth 
the scene of a- racial clash of a more 
desperate nature than usual, and that 
It must bear the disgrace that inevit
ably attaches to any community 
which allows its lawless element to 
ran amuck.

When the whole thing is sifted, it 
will almost surely be found that irre
sponsible and vicious racia-1 agitators 
on both sides, have created a spirit 
o f racial antipathy in Tulsa, while the 
better element of both races have look
ed on in ignorance >r indifference.

^ liile  Tulsa thus stands disgraced 
before the nation, it is by no means 
an exception, perhaps, with reference 
to conditions prevailing among the 
two races. The same thing is apt to 
happen in any other city, North or 
South, where there are considerable 
colonies o f antagonistic races. The 
race problem is not being solved in 
any part of the country, and such oc
currences as this only serve' to com
plicate it, and postpone its eventual 
settlement.

That such a tragedy could occur in 
an enlightened American city is strik
ing evidence of the spirit o f lawless
ness and anarchy that pervades a por
tion of the population of the United 
States, and it comes as a dire warn
ing that this trend must be checked 
by some means, if stable government 
is to survive.

Americans have been loud in the de
nunciation of the pogroms in Poland, 
o f the massacres in Armenia and 
Russia and Mexico, and they were 
ready to go to war to avenge the 
victims o f the barbarous German war 
lords, but unless we can create a pub
lic sentiment in this country strong 
enough to restrain such intolerant 
outbreaks as Tulsa has Just witnessed, 
we shall be unable in the future to 
protest with any moral weight against 
anything that may happen in leu  
favored spots o f the world.

The affa ir at Tulsa is pretty sure 
to result in a congressional investi
gation. I f  conducted in the proper 
spirit, with political animus and sec
tional bitterness eliminated, perhaps 
it will be worth while. Kspecially so, 
i f  from the puldiiity given the affair, 
the people of the c<»untry be aroused 
to the growing danger of racjlal 
animosity and the spirit of lawless
ness prevailing among certain classes 
o f citizen«.

These are not sectional is.«ues, but 
they aie ,<nt mg the most important 
problems f.n mg the whole nation to
day. No «'"-tion i.s immune from t  
probable anarchistic outbreak upon 
the slightest provixation The history 
of the,' '̂ affa irs in the last three years 
i.s sufficient evidence of this.

They are problems that call for 
the thoughtful considerataion of the 
patriotic and intelligent element in all 
the races inhabiting .America. To 
point out specific remedies would be 
difficult without extensive study and 
investigation.

In a general way, h.->wever, it may 
he said that the .solution must t»e 
found in some method to cultivate a 
deeper respect for law among all 
class and to inspire a greater rever
ence for human rights.

Such occurrences as we have just 
witnes.sed at Tulsa suggests the ne
cessity for early and energetic action, 
i f  we are not to sink back into that 
state o f bariiarism, out of which it 
has coat so much to bring modern cl- 

^vilization and organized government. 
— Houston Post. 1'

Governor Robertson of Oklahoma is 
probably right when he says the pro
posed investigation into the Tulaa 
riot would hardly result In any good. 
Such an investigation would fall to 
deal with the important aspects of the 
trouble, and would certainly fail to 
fix the responsibility or lead to proper 
punishment for the pnme offenders. 
Race prejudice, race hatred and race 
antagonisms have been generating 
throughout the republic and through
out the world for too long a time for 
a casual investigation of a race riot 
in a Southern city to reach elemental 
causes.

There are the makings o f a number 
o f race wars in the United States 
at present, not to mention the famil
iar negro question, and Europe and 
Asia are almost as full of that sort 
of thing.

What is needed more than fruitless 
investigations by official authority is 
a Southern citizenry aroused to the 
problems that confront us, to the per
ils that beset us and to the solemn 
duties that are persistently neglected.

The task, whatever it is, ia one of 
the highest intelligence and best pa
triotism o f the South to perform. 
Little should be lost in getting to 
work and the beat leadership o f both 
races is needed in the work.

The negro problem, if it may be 
called that, has changed materially 
as a result o f the W’orld War. Surely 
no observant citizen can have failed 
to note that the negro soldiers who 
want to France came bsutk wHh new i 
ideas or their rights, social or other- 
srise. Just what a considerable num
ber o f overseas negroes might do, or 
possibly what they have done, to stir 
the imaginations of impressionable 
negroes is difficult to say.

But Houston has only to hark hack 
to 1917 to get an inkling of possibi
lities.

W’e speak o f the Tulsa affa ir in a 
sense of shame, but how many South
ern cities have not been coaacious of 
the new perils since the war? It is 
pretty generally known in Houston 
that hundreds, even thousands, of 
o f whites and blacks have procured 
firearms during the past two years.

Whst is the explanation? And what 
has been done about it?

It is no secret that white men, look
ing at the possibilities, have organiz
ed for eventualities, but what has I 
been done to grapple the conditions 
which have created this feeling of 
alarm among the people of both 
races? What has been done beyond a 
preparation for eventualities?

There is for the time being a rath
er militiant ami influential negro 
group in most Southern cities which 
has displaced the wiser heads of that 
race from its councils. It is from this

Don’t Overlook Any 
Diamonds

^ I M B E R L E Y  was going back. The farmers were 
disgruntled. They said they couldn’t eke a living 

from the rocky soil.

A n d  all the time, their ragged youngsters were play
ing with diamonds!

But the farmers didn’t know. Many of them died 
poor. They thought the priceless gems were pebbles.

Some folks are just like those Kimberley farmers. 
They seek opportunity in some distant place and over
look the wealth that is daily within their grasp.

Advertising is a diamond mine of opportunity. It
iotells of values you would probably overlook if it was 

not there to guide you.

Don’t miss the advertisements in this paper.

They save money-and make it for yon!

f

TH E FISH GAZERS j moss-covered antiquated ii|Lai you 
I may have entertained in the past 

panacea ' about newspaper advertising andFi.«hing is a well-known 
for tired nerves and bodies, but now brighten up your entire business ex-

group that we hear of reprisals, along * comes anadvocate for aquariums . istenie hy spending three percent of 
• I- m . I t  .1 . A.T0I.WA «ko niskl«/* tViat u'atr>kin(r tho I vm ir  iFTfi«« ifim m *» nn R «lv«*rti«in ir —.

PROHIBITION HERE TO STAY

Prohibition as now enforced is not 
curing thoae who had become habit
ual or confirmed dnmkarda. *nioae 
with eataiblished urquenchable thirsts 
find some means of obtaining liquor, 
many times injurious stuff. However, 
even with the lax enforcement o f the 
law, there is s marked falling o f f in 
the new crop o f drunkards and fewer 
intoxicated men and women also are 
seen in public. No one will deny that 
the younger greneraton will not sup
ply as many drinkers and drunkards 
as each new generation furnished be
fore, and finally public sentiment will 
cause better enforcement o f the law. 
Prohibition came as a demand fo r de
cency and the law will never be re- 
Iiealed. Good morall dpmaadad pro
hibition at all iiasaa and now coo* 
stmctlva business demands and it ia 
here for all time>-Farm  and Ranch.

with a line of wordy heroics, that 
might ea.«ily impress weaker minds.

The Post knows quite well that the 
majority of Southern negroes are in
dustrious and patriotic citizens, just 
as the great mapurity of the Southern 
whites are, hut here’s the trouble: 
The great majority temains aloof 
from and indifferent to a multitude of 
conditions and influences which have a 
direct bearing upon the peace and or
der of the community and the stabil
ity of free in.«titutions.

“ The failure o f the city and county 
peace officers to function,’ 'is one of 
the causes assigned at Tulsa, and “ an 
apathetic attitude towards lawless
ness and lax law enforcement by the 
citizens themselves’’ was stressed as 
a contributing factor.

A  reverence for law waa never ao 
greatly needed as now. Mob law 
wrill yield bitterer fruit than the Tul
sa outrage if not suppressed. ’The logi
cal finality o f it is anarchy and the 
disappearance of all safeguards which 
have been set up for the protection 
o f life and property. We must leant 
that the law has a remedy fo r every 
sin committed against society, and, 
i f  we ouraelvea are lawabiding, there 
need not be any fear that the law 
will not be enforced.

It  ia time to talk plainly. The cir
cumstance that there are large armed 
groupa o f white! and blacka, each ex
pecting attack, in scorea o f South
ern communities ia something fo r so
ber citizens of both races to consider. 
To continue that state o f a ffa in  

, means but one thing, viz., that soon
er or Istcr the necessary spark to

to assure the public that watching the | your gross income on advertising.— 
fish is just as good a remedy as catch-1 Clarendon News, 
ing them. I . .

This advocate of the piscatorial C l SHI.Ni; DEFEATS 
cure is speaking in an effort to arouse NACOBDOCHES
Chicago people to the desirability of
establishing a great acquarium like ! Friday the Nacogdoches ball
the one in New York, but he adds the picking’’ for the Cush-
evidence that some of the Chicago 
hospitals have found that it hastens 
convalescence and keeps the patient 
(heerful to watch the artless gold
fish in his glassy home.

It may sound a little foolish, but 
there is truth here, just the same. 
Even fish have their quaint personali
ties and sly deviltries, and consider
able amusement and forgetfulness o f 
self can be found in watching them at 
their industrious idleness. Nor is it 
necessary to have a batch o f exotic 
goldfish In a gilded cage for such 
diversion. A fifty  cent glass globe, 
two sunfish, a couple of snails, a 
pollywog and a mud-turtle hold un
suspected possibilità’̂  o f study and 
entertainment.— Shreveport Journal.

bying team, and were defeated 
score of 9 to 4.

In the beginning it looked as if 
the Nacogdoches boys had thé game 
going their wa’>’, the score 3 to 1 in 
their favor until the first half of 
the fifth inning when scorea were 
made by Donegan. Grant, O. C. W’hit- 
aker and W’ . F. W’hitakcr, making 
the score 6 to 3 in Cushing’s favor. 
Nacogdoches was held to one score 
after this. W’hitaker held them at bay, 
making the greater part o f them die 
at the bat.

’The pitchers on each side did fine 
work and allowed very few hits. Pack 
o f Nacogdoches got a home run in 
the fourth inning.

Batteries: Nacogdoches, Munsell
and Rulfs; Cushing, Whitaker and 
Irwin..— Cushing Enterprise.

CREAM STATIO.NS L ITT LE  COMFORT

ThciW cream stations that arc Ik'- 
These crea nitsation.s that are be

ing organized over the country will 
pay handsome dividends if properly 
managed. One at Pine Hill, but a 
few month.« old, is bringing to that 
community in the neighborhood of 
1.500 a week cash. One has been es
tablished at Henderson, One at Over- 
ton and one at Minden. These will lead 
to a creamery as soon as the cream 
pnaluct will justify it. At Nacogdo
ches one has been established. Two or 1 o,g traits, 
three real good cows will start a real,
Ii\’e, sensible boy to a fortune.— Rusk 
County News.

Misses Lucille and Louise Tipton of 
Troup are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
C. B. Brewer, in this city.

It has been decided to lot all post- 
ii:a«lcr« hold their jobs until their 
term of office expires. That is a lit
tle contrary to republican principlaa, 
but it will be more satisfactory. Soma 
postmasters will be allowed to remain 
in office for quite a while, while 
some will have to vacate pretty soon 
on account o f their term expiring.—  
FHkhart Register.

Harding has a good many redeem- 
He ia going to let tbe 

democrats down easy, end we juat 
learned the other day, that he ia the 
first newspaper man and first Bap
tist that has ever been elected presi
dent of these United States, A ll these 
things help to soften the blow.—  
Polk County Enterprise.
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Special Mill Work
GAGGED AND BOUND

Score another for the Nacogdoches 
Fire Department! Their fine work atJust because e person is  doing 

business In a town that isn’t  classed i the fire in the BoniU Lumber Com
as a large city shouldn’t hinder him 
from running his business on a metro
politan basis.

Your big ctly competitor and the 
Mail Order houses are spending 5 per 
cent to 8 per cent for Business Pub
licity, while you try to get along witn 
one-tenth this amount or none at adl.

. .  ____  __ __________, ___— Th* thing that has you gagged and
light the fires of hate will appear. | bound ia the hard-shelled Idea that

So while the country ia acoring 
Tulsa, it will not be out o f place f j r  
other cities, North and South, to sur- 
vdy their own situations, and, i f  pos
sible, find in a virile and virtuous cit- 
xenahip, always aroused and vigilant, 
the wyos and meana to lift  the men
ace o f an otttburat o f racial haie from 
every part o f the country.— Houston 
Post.

The Sentinel acknowledgea receipt 
o f an invitation from the faculty and 
graduating class o f ^aylor University, 
Waco, to attend the eeventy-eixth an
nual conimencemeiit exercises, to be 
held June 12th to 15th. JlA • A • t

Lofkin needs a ladiea' rest room, a 
band atand and ;nora street lights. 
This is not all that Lufkin needs, hot 
thla w ill be enoojrh V> mentlbn fo r 
the present.—Lufkin Newt.

advertising may be good for them but 
not for yourself.

’The thing that obstnicts your com
mercial vision is the little old stinkin’

paany’s plant a few  morninga ago 
saved that valuable property from to
tal destruction. Arriving at the scene 
in response to the early morning 
alarm, they found it necessary to lay 
about 500 feet o f hoee from the near-

For Your House

Business Building

est fire plug to the boiler room of 
the mill, where the blase started. 
Their superb work confined the 
flames to this room, though H requir
ed the hardest kind and most skill
ful o f labor to accomplish it. Though 
handicapped by the long strech of 
hose, the boys stayed on the job un-

dollar that you are afraid to turn til they conquered,the fire and saved
loose in payment for space. You 
work <m tha acared-to-dsath policy 
that you would rather have the one 
dollar than invest It In what you call 
a suspicious operation and get back 
three timea the amount in additional 
profits. ,

Fortunes and business superiority 
were never eatabliahed on such tt 
dwarfed eonaerratiam and the quicker 
found out the better. Y ou 'll' thank 
ua later i f  you w ill lay said# tbe old

the owners o f the mill from a heavy 
toss. The full extent o f teh damage 
has not yet been determined, the pa
pers necessary for checking up being 
in the headquarters_j>ffice in Hous
ton.

Hugh Cariker of Cushing was in tbe 
city Wednesday reporting businees 
fine. Hugh says that crops up, there 
are aplendid, and he prophesieii a fail 
measura o f prosperity fo r Cuahing.

So

We ere manufacturen o f stock and spedad MUhrerk, suck 
M  Sash and Doors, Mantals, Staircases, Walneeeeting, BoO^ 
in Cebinete, Buffets and Bookcases; Church Windewa aad 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Stora Fronts, Cnbiaata and Shahrli^
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THE “OLD RELUBIF 
THEOFOBD’S BLACK-DRAOeHT

Will« Haired AUbuui Lady Says SIm Hu  Seca MaÆciau  Cana 
aad Go Bat Tile ReBaUê  TKcdiarf • Black-Di^

Cam and Staye¿

( Dolloa, Ala.—In'reoomtneading Thed- 

•oftf*8 BBack-Draught to her Meadi and 

Bflflhbora here, M n.T. F. Parks, a wen* 

kaowaJackioaCounty lady, said: **Iani 

gettiag up ia years; my head is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

lor years—one that can be depended up- 

oa aad one that will do the work.

I **Black-Draught will relieve Indigection
I
and constipation tttaken right, and I know

fediag after Meals.’  ̂̂ oar stoiDach aod 
sick headache OM ba wMsosd by tUlag
Black-DratsgbL It aids digestkm, mo 
ssists the liver in throwing off impari

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Biack- 

Draught, and do, to my friends aad 

neighbors.”  '

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is ■ sfaad- 

ard household remedy srith a record ol 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs someiiing 

to help cleanse the system ol impurities. 

Try Black-Draught InsM upon Ttied-

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

It is interesting to rersll the old- 
time names o f places, and it is a pity 
for them to be blotted out or discard
ed. And the reason for the names is 
alao interesting.

I have heretofore referred to this, 
In the line o f these rambling stories.

For instance, we seldom hear the 
name’ o f Michelin Crossing, now 
known as Spra-ldey’s, on the Angelina 
river. It may have had previous names 
but this name originated back in 1850, 
from m Mexican family of that vicin
ity. The Micheli home and big land 
grant was over on the west side of 
the river, and L. S. Roberts lived 
there until after the war.

Procilla Crossing was another name 
for this point afterward; also Good
win’s Ferry and later Owen’s Terry 

This was on the route to Jonesville, 
the capital of Nipintuck, and this was 
before Anlegina county was born, and 
before Homer had been discovered.
In fact there ■was no regular road 

; from Nacogdoches to this old ferry 
until modem times. W. L. Denman 

' was then king of *he woods ever 
j the river and he blazed the way.
I Going up the river there the
next crossing was at Spaiii.«h llluff.
A Mexican settlement then incl uied 

 ̂several old-time Me\>.an families. 
No ferry ■was in operati.)n. The river 1 was forded and a dim road led over 

. .  , , » to Cheeseland, the forerunner o f ,
imnng aan, ’ i 1 Wells, and the home of old Jack;

movement looking to the removal ,, ‘
the statue e r «ted  at Troy, Ala., just ; Hurnphreys and Wenzel H.lhnoamp 
after the civil war to John W ilkes I The original Linwood is gone^ It

, » * 1, 1__ I 1 was named for the lin tree, which is ■Booth, slayer o f Abraham Lincoln, | ’ i
has been launched by Mrs. Cal D. | may have been named.
Brooks. prTTident of the Woman’s ! ’ «'■ J'"" I - '" "  Na.ogdoches. Linn i

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. U y -  Uague of Republican Voters of Ala- i 1
ton  of Nacogdoches. Texas. The cere- hama. i are there, and no flat.. “ .Squire |
nony was informal, Mr. and Mrs. T . ' Mrs. Brooks declared that protests 
K. Morris o f Mexia being the only against the statue have come to the

from many sections of the

for I tried it. It I* the best thing I have ford’s, the genuine, 

• m  found for the full, uncomfortable I At all druggists. a IS

THE GENESIS OF
THE TTLSA E.MEI TE

LAYTON-W HITEHORN WEDDING

As the culmination of a college ro
mance, Miss W'illie G. Layton, ’20, and 
L. G. WTiitehom, ”20, were united 
In marriage in Waco Saturday after
noon, the Rev. Dr. J. M. Dawson, pas
tor o f the First Baptist church of 
this city, officiating. The bride is the

TO REMOVE BOOTH STATTE

Tulsa, Okla., June 4.— Agitation by ' 
j  a few irresponsible negroes were | 
blamed Friday for the part of the 
negroes in the race war here in state-, 
ments by several prominent negroes : 
and Police Com. J. M. Adkinson. | 

.According to Commissioner Adkin- { 
son, the police were aware that negro 
radicals had been at work for some 
time. He sa'id that negro citizens had 
been warned several months ago that 
the responsibility for any trouble 
would rest upon the negroes.

“ We have known about agitation in 
the negro section and Chief Gustaf
son and myself headed o ff what prom
ised to develop into a serious situation 
a short time ago,’ ’ the commissioner 
said. “ We went out there and told a ! 
group of negroes of the better cl4ss j 
that we placed the entire responsibili- | 
ty on them and held them responsible ; 
for whatever should happen. They  ̂
have been holding weekly meetings | 

i j r r ~ ~ r  J over there.’’ !
I Barney Cleaver, a veteran negro. 

to Douglass, in those days, th? Moral ^ere and former deputy ‘
creek was crossed at a point yet sheriff, who enjoys the confidence 
known as, Goyens Hill, Goyries was a whites and blacks, named an
noted free nigger , in the vernacular negro narcotic peddler as one ■
of that day. He wa.s a well-respectd principal leaders in the dis-1
business man. He operated a big farm, turbance about the court bouse Tues- 
a mill, a blacksmith shop and other night which precipitated the
ordinary industries. He had made noting and burning, 
money enough to buy his freedom, and *

STRIKE
:iQARETTI

'A  Dew lize p«ckage I 
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20 for20c. 
It's toasted.

own lots of lands. He once had a black 
smith shop located in the front part

O. W. Gurley, probably the wealth!- j 
est negro in the city, told the story | 
of what happened in the negro sec-1

quests present. league from many
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehom wiU make country and she b e lie fs  the time has 

their home in W’aco this summer, and come when such acts as placing the 
Mr. Whitehom will complete work for »haft “ will be frowned upon by all | 
th* mastar’s degrree In Baylor, f in - ' good citizens regardless of party 
laklng with the August class. | affiliation.’*

y j,«  Lariat joins the host of friends | An injury has been done the South 
o f this couple tn wishing them sue-1  as a whole, she says, and a wrong im- 
h*as and happiness.— Baylor Lariat, | presaion created north, east and west 
Hay 21. • I "  order that there may be “ one har-

' ironiens union o f inte-est, north, east,

»V 17-CBNT GASOLINE . j  .

Denison, Texas,” June S.—Gasoline 
at loca l'fillin g  sU tions'was’• quoted 
at 17 cents P*r gallon today, a drop 
o f two cenU below yesterday’s prices.

west and south.’ ’ .Mrs. Brook.) has 
called upon aJl political faiths of the 
south to join the league in plans to 
remove the Booth shaft.

The statue w a* erected by funda 
gathered by semi-public subscription 
at a time when partisanship was keen 
and when Booth was looked upon as 
a benefactor and hero. |

The league claims that this was not I 
the sentiment o f the South at that i 
time and that the surviviing few who 
had a hand in the erection of the shaft ' 
will not. object to its removal. '

Importers»
exporters, travelers —  

ship and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes

Th e r e  are today few 
poru in the world of 
importance to thlppert or 

travelers, which cannot be 
reached by shipa that sail 
under the Stars and Stripes. 

Preaident Harding has 
' aaid that, "W e cannot sell 

•ucccasfutly where we do 
not carry” . The American 
Merchant Marine that once 
afanoat vanished is again an 
ctcabliahed and important 
carrier of ^ e  world's com-

BOOZE ATCTION

You can ahtp or sail any
where in American ships 
designed for utmost com
fort and safety.

Operators of Pasaenger 
Services

Aamlral UtM, 17 State Street. N c « 
W .  N Y.

Mataon Navisation Compam, »  
So. Gay Street. Baltimore. Md.

I Staaen Ship Line, 82 Beaver_________  lip L4IM, i
Street, Ne« Ytet, N V.

Maw Yofk and Porto «¿oo *  *  Co., 
II Dm«dw«y, New York, N Y, 

PUaiSc Malt S. S. Co., 45 Broadway. 
New York, N. Y.

O. a. Mall s. S. Co., 45 Broadway. 
New York, N. Y

Ward LAta. (New York and Cuba Malt 
5 S ."Co) I'oot ol Wall Street. 

• New York. N Y.
Free use of 

Shlprtng Board fllme
l>a af Shipping Board motion picture 

fcur reel», (ree on request of any 
«••tor» pnntnwAter» Of orgonl* 
^  treat educattorwl picture 

the iee. Write for Inform* 
toH. Laoe. Director Information 
lu. Rrvvn oil,  1114 "F " Street; 
., Waehin(ton. D. C.

SHIPS FOR tALB 
(Ys erMam es|r)

HBae». bath ail aad seal 
Alsa wood »laaMra. woad 

laa-laia« let». Parthar 
abutaad

New York. June 3.— Uncle Sam 
will soon hold the greatest auction 
of ■wet good* in the world. About 730,- 
000,000 worth of bonded liquor, con
fiscated in New York since the Vol
stead act became effective, will be 
placed under the ha-mmer. I f  |5,000,- 

I 000 is realised the government will 
be happy.

But this auction will,be a semi-pri
vate affair. The ma-n with a thirst 
regardless o f the condition of the 
size o f his pocketbook, will not get 
an opportunity to participate, except 
possibly in the role o f a mournful 

i spectator on the sidelines. The only 
bidders will be persons duly licensed 
to deal in alcohol or have it in their 
possession. Some of the liquor may 
be given away to hospitals, i f  there 
are no bidders.

’The principal reason for holding 
this auction is that the big warehouse 
where the liquor is stored is crowded 
to capacity. In this glorified barroom 
is stored every kind of intoxicant 
known in the dry era. There are tome- 
thing like 33,000 cases of rare old 
whiskey, brandy, gin and wine; more 
of the same in 5,000 barrels, to say 
nothing of hundreds and hundreds of 
demijohns, bottles and flasks.

Marshal (B ig,Tom ) McCarthy has 
been designated as auctioneer.

flMVW*
«  ih¡|W
«tan to

AW ARDED OLYMPIC DATES

Geneva, June 3.— The International 
Olympic Committee today awarded 
the 1924 Olympic games to Paris. I 
Amsterdam was awarded the 19281 
games. {

Murph was there at first. ,
But where is old Brilej’to'wn 7 

Where did it swim in booze, and do 
devilment? The spot where it shined 
is now in better business. It is a good 
farm home.

The old Marion road from Nacog
doches to the river still goes by that 
name, but where is the old town that 
was then called Marion? It is num
bered with the bygones, and the 
same has been taken by another town 
aveay out towards San Antonio on the 
S P. railroad.

An I Pattonio, a well kno^wn point 
do'jf * the Angelina river fifteen mile« 
or more southward from the town 
of Nacogdoches, has no glory now, ex
cept the memory that it ŵ as named 
and promoted by Captain Bob Patton 
as the head of navigation on that riv
er and designed as the shipping point 
for mercantile purposes for a large 
territorj’. He built a big cotton shed 
there, a'ud had a fine dwelling. He op
erated steamboats on the river, but 
they all passed away li4ig ago.

The John Durst big home at the 
well-known Durst crossing, five miles 
southea.st of the good old town of 
Douglass had a . l̂imilar fate. Durst 
had big plans, a big home and inci
dental accessories, but they were gone 
before any living man can testify 
thereof.

Mislocations o f towns and roads 
have occurred in several mstances in 
the county. The old Stone Fort was 
mislocated, and h.id to be removed for 
that reason. Th** town itself ought to 
have been locatetf a half mile further 
north. Chireno was located half a 
mile or more away from the big road, 
and the old Camino Real had to turn 
to the south to get by. Douglass did 
a very similar act. Linn Flat did like
wise. Melrose failed to land. It spread 
around over the ravines along the 
great old road. A t last, like a swarm 
of bees, it settled and was hived, 
where moth and rust doth corrupt not 
And so she ’rose with her mel’, and 
was named Mel-rose.

Going from Nacogdoches westward,

‘^AMP CHILL 
TONIC DOES 

THE WORKr
Arkansa« Mercnant Highly 

Praises Famous Old 
Remedy

of th e ^ a lk e r  block oq East Main declared that the Iwlligerent
negroes established deadquarters at 
the plant of a negro newspaper . 
early Tuesday evening where they as- • 
seriibled large quantities of guns and 
ammunition.

Negro runners were sent out to , 
rally reinforcements, Gurley said. j 

Cleaver said he warne<l negroes 
early Tuesilay evening that they

street. The big road ran on the north 
side of the shop. Main street had not 
been extended that far. So, let the 
name of Goyens Hill and its origin
ator be remembered.

And let the name of Stone’s Mill 
keep its importance. Oh, the old mill 
pond, where the boys who ■went to 
mill delighted to swim and dive to

Brass Tacks about 
Threaded Rubber 

Insulation
The Willard Threaded Rubber Bat

tery it the only battery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation between the platea.

The Thread-Rubber Trade-Mark on 
the battery cate ia your insurance 
against all the bothersome, expensive 
svood-separator troubles.

Threaded Rubber Insulation out
lasts the battery platea. It will not 
check, warp, crack or carbonize. It 
permits “ bone-dry’’ shipment and 
Stocking of batteries so that the bat
tery reaches you in bram9 new condi
tion.

Ask about WiUard Threaded Rubber 
Inaulation.

Chireno, was Stivers mill. It was * 
near the point now called Parrish’s 
mill. Uncle Billy Steams was the 
nearest neighbor. Bill Stivers and 
Sara Stivers, sons of the miller, at
tended the to mill, and took o ff the 
sacks and put the sacks of meal on for 
the boys.

So don’t get gay in the oil fields 
s dnforget Stivers Mill. It was there 
ahead o f Oil Springs.

And, by the way, the old Marion 
road wont by whore Wodon is now. 
Simpson's Camp Ground wss half a ' 
milo north of Wodon. And it is worthy 
of memory. foY it eounted a full 

^cro'U'd; and from Wodon on southward 
1 was calb'd Poa Ridge. The name 
Stringtown wa's also used. And the 

j college a'nd church further south, con- 
I structed of pine logs, and seated ■with 
■ the same timber, was known as Ja
cob’s Chapel. Good old Uncle Jimmy 
Jacob, a .Methodist in heart and soul, 
was the leader of the land. I always 
thought the ground wiiere he lived 
W.1 S s.'-.crod. .\nd he had neighbor 
hrrthrcn of the same stripe and faith. 
Big Camp Meetings were their joy.

J. E. M.

Cornar Main aad North Btrasta
PHONE NO. 8.

Willaid
Batteries

see who could bring up dirt. The farm- would cause the negro section to be j 
ers “ sent to mill" every week, two burned if they did not disperse and 
bushels of corn in a sack on a horse  ̂disarm. “ They only laughed at me u  ,  D  a a  f
ridden by one of the boys. Some came and threatened to shoot me," Cleaver i l l  d C O ^ d O C O C S  D H t t C F y  L O  
ten miles or more. | »aid. Cleaver, wealthy before the rl- I

Away down towards old Marion in | ots, now has only the clothes he wears, 
that day the big mill that got grind-, He saw a ray of hope Friday, hew
ing from as far o ff as Melrose and' ever, as Charles Page, a wealthy oil |

man, offered to build him a new home.
Gurley said on the night of the 

ri )t he went to the newspaper office 
about 9 o’clock and found activities 
far advanced. "Men were coming in 
singly land in groups,” he said, “ ih 
an.s'a’er to the call to arms, and gun.s 
and ammunition were being collected 
from every availa'ble source. Many 
of the men," he continued, “ were mak
ing open threats and talking in a 
most turbulent manner.”

“ When I saw what was going on 1 
I tried to talk them out of the idea
I

I of arming themselves to prevent what 
they believed was a threatened lynch- 

I ing, but they were in such a- danger- 
I ous mood that I almost got in trouble 

myself."
I Gurley said the publisher of the pa- 
' per was present and when he saw him 
he was counselling the negroes to 
keep cool and avoid trouble. He said 
the crowd became so threatening 
that he left and went to the court 
house, where he found armed negroes.

I He said he tried to persuade them 
to go home, but without success.

“ TheTc were not more tha'n 40 or 
50 men in the crowd of armed ne
groes who marched upon the court 
house,”  Gurley said. “ They were near
ly all dope-users

For Mtilings ofpassenter 
amd freight shits f  •// 
pmrts of the world and aU 
otkerhsformation» write 
to cmy oftho atom Unos 
or to tie
U . 8 ,  S h ip p in g  B o a r d

WASHINGTON. D.C.

NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL

London, June 3.—^Tlie appointment 
o f Lord 
general 
the Duke
ly announced today.

J. W. Mustain, Dealer in Oeaeral 
Merchandise. Old Grand Glalse, Ark., 
■ells a lot of Swamp Chill and Fever 
Tonic. The reason he sells a lot is ex
pressed in a letter he recently wrote 
ne, which saye: ’ ’ Swamp Chill Tonie 
aure doee the work. I  certainly want 
to thank you for your fair dealings.’ * 

John 0. Rogers, Center, Tex., eaye:

DEATH V A LLE Y  NOW SAFE

Los Angeles, Cal., June 8.— Death with police records. However, there 
Valley and the desert surrounding were a few more intelligent ones in 
it have at last been made safe for the lead.
travelers, in the belief o f officials of , “ The real leader o f the gang was 
the Automobile Club of Southern Ca-li- a tall negro named Mann. He and hie
fomia. brother ra'n two or three stores in

Employees o f the club have return- j the colored quarter and they stand 
ed home ■with the announcement that well in the community, but this boy

want those men of our ra«e who arm
ed themselv«*s a'nd marche<l upon the 
court house punished. They started 
the trouble and this fellow Mann fired 
the first shot. "They brought calamity 
upon us when we were trying to 
make good. I personally lost proper
ty valued at 11^,000. 1 haJ labored a 
lifetime to accumulate it. I im  now 

or jake-drinkers j old man, was recently stricken with 
paralysis and my wife and I must 
face the future as best we can in
stead of with plenty to comfort us 
in our old age, all because of the acts 
o f a few ‘bad niggers.’ We have been 
trying to rid the distrii’t of them for 
years.”

they have completed the work of 
erecting metal guide signs in the al
most trackless wastes of the valley,

came back from France with exagge
rated ideas about equality.’’

“ I am telling th* whole truth so far
and that' motorists no longer need as I know it,”  Gurley said, "because
fear to traverse it. |

All water holes and wells have been 
zo marked that they can be found 
without and trouble, either at night ’ 
or day, it is stated. |

The guide signs erected were made 
of metal so unappreciative travelers 
could not use them for firewood.

More than a year was consumed In 
charting the valley and in making \ 
and erecting the signs. j

I, in common with all good negroes.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

BEST KNOWN WOMAN I’ lLOT 
K ILLED  AT MITCHELL FIELD

BELL BANKERS ENDOKriL

Byng of Vimy as governor | " I  h»»^« sold your flwamo Chill Tonla 
* I, ! for Tears and it it my favorite tonie.

of Canada ii- succession to , j  recommend it, because of ito
i of Devonshire was official- a „, laiatWe ororertice."

GENERAL MARCH M AY
COMMAND IN TEXAS

Washington, June 4.—The command I kind.”

ine laxative propertice.'
Dealer C. E. Miller, Bernice, La., 

■avs: ” I  handle all the standard chill
tonics on the market, but sell ten bot
tles of Bwamp (Thill Tonic to one of aay 
other kind. After a customer hat used 
it once he or she will use no other

of the Second Division of Texas may 
be assigned to Major General March, 
chief o f ataff, when he ia relieved by 
General Pershing on July 1, Secre
tary Weeks said to«ky.

Thousands of other dealers in maay 
different towns and cities strongly r#e- 
ommend Swsmp (XiUl Tonic to their 
customers ss ths vary best malMta 
remedy on the markst M  osata a hot- 

«m  to ia y .____ ____

Belton, Texas, June 4.— Bankers of i 
Bell county have signed the follow
ing resolution in regard to the cotton 
marketing plan of the Texas Farm 
Bureau:

“ We, the bankers of Bell county, 
Texas, having carefully examined the 
plans and contracts of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Growers Co* 
operative Marketing Association, in 
accordance with the resolution adopt
ed by the Texas Bankers’ Association, 
do herebv state that' we approve ths 
entire plan and pledge our customers 
and friends our financial and moral 
support, and agfee to co-operata with 
the farmers in financing and mar
ksting o f thsir cotton according to 
thia plhn.”  ,

alotabs

Mineóla, N. Y.* June f*.— Mrs. 
lAura Bromwell, holder of the loop 
the loop record for wt>m» n and one 
of the best kno'wn women pilots in the 
world, was killed Sunday afternoon 
at Mitchell Field.

Mrs. Bromwell wa» flying at an al
titude of about 1,000 feet when the 
accident happened. She had just com- 
plete<l one loop and was about to 
make a second when something went 
wTong with the plane and it crashed 
to ground.

Mrs. Bromwell, whose home is in 
Cincinnati, was 23 years old. She es-, 
tablished her loop the loop record on 
May 15 last, when she executed 199 
loops an an hour and twenty minutes. 
That same afternoon she piloted her 
airplane over a- two-mile straight^ 
away course at the rate of 135 miles 
an hour.

ELLIS COUNTY FARMER
GETS I.ONG PRISON TERM

T h e  purified  and refined 
ca lom el tablets that a re  
nausealeaa, safe and aure.

Medicinal virtues retain« 
ed and improved.^ Sold 
onljr in sealed package«, 
Price 35c.

I
Waxahachie, Texas, June 2.—J. V. 

Campbell, a farmer residing at Mid
lothian, was senWncej to 99 yetrs 
in the state penitentiary last night for 
an alleged statutory offense against 
his 13-yeaT-oId daughter.

Subacrib* to tba Sentia*».
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PRICE f i j o  PER YEAR. ’

BY GILES M. HALTOM
“  ji. - -  —

THE ORIGIN OF TU LSA ’S RIOT

ruction i f  for the refpouflhle *nd 
j»elf-re*pectin(t nejrroef 'them ieNe* 
I to ' repudiate the new leaderehip

___ I amonr them that i> making for ftrife
! and mifehief. The continned activity 

¡5— o f this pestiferous brood can result 
only in disaster.— Houaton - Post.

NOTICE

t

Aa the preliminaries o f the Tulsa _________
« R . l r  co n ».to  lishl, th. m l» .  It .p - | L « i , l . t . r .  >t lu  lu t
j - m  thU th . riot w  . .  .r t ilA  « « . u u d
flaming of passion, but the logeai 
•■toome 0̂  conditions that had been 
aftaadily fdrdiing since the end of the 
wmr. Indeed, the evidence goes to

m  that sooner or later something 
ious would happen. *

March 12th, 1921, passed the follow
ing law, which wilt be found on page 
142 of the AcU  of the Legislaturea’s 
Regular Session.

ASSUMED NAM E FORBIDDING 
„  = FORBIDDING THE TRANSACTION

According to Police Commissi^er | BUSINESS .U N D ER -A N  -AS- 
■tinson, the police were aware that

•  group o f negro radicals had been 
ad work for some time. Negro citizens 
ad the better class had been warned 
snonths ago that the entire responsi- 
M lity  for any trouble would rest up- 
mm them. Weekly meetings had been 
Meld.

O. W. Gurley, the wealthiest negro 
• f  the city, told what had happened 
in the negro section, declaring that 
the belligerent negroes established 
headquarters at the plant of a negro 
■ewspaper early Tuesday evening, 
where large quantities of guns and 
naamunition had been assembled.

There were not more than 40 or 
t o  in the crowd of armed negroes who 
snarched upon the court house, Gurley 
declared, and for the most part they 
w ere nearly all "dope-users or jake- 
drinkers with police records.”

Gurley’s further testimony is illu
minating: “ The real leader o f the 
gang was a tall negro named Mann.

SUMED NAM E.
Section 1.----- No person of persons

shall hereafter carry on or conduct or 
i transact business in this state, under 
any assumed name or under any de
signation name, style, corporate or 
otherwise than the real name or 
names o f the individual or individus'ls 
conducting or transacting such busi
ness, unless such person or persons 
shall file in the office of the Clerk of 
the County Court in which such per
son or persons conduct or transact 
or intend to conduct or transact such 
business a certificate setting forth 
the name under which such business 
is, or is to be cmiducted or tranacted, 
and the true or real full name or 
names of the person or persons con
ducting or transacting the same with 
the Post Office, address or the ad
dresses of said person or persons. Said

EVERYBODY SEES A *
' CHANGE IN FATHER

He and his brother ran two or three 
■tores in the colored quarter and they 
stand well in the community 
boy came back from Fri-T>ce with ex
aggerated idea» about equality,’ ’
.  This testlmorty Is exceedingly im
portant, because omitting the actual 
xiot itself, it identical with what has 
taken place in half a hundred South- 
aawmunities since the end o f the war. 

.pro communities since the end of the 

waf.
TOie group o{ negro raiiicalt, the 

>saekly meetings, the bombastic and 
Beflant newspaper, the idle dandies 
■ad sports who dress loud and sub
sist upon the bounty of negro work- 
iagwomen, th^ criminal ruffians who 
tn rorixe street cars, the self-conscl- 
oas bullies who become insolent 
where their physical safety Is not im
periled— the combination th. t brought 
amtlens to a crisis in TuKa may Se 
duplicated in many places, North and 
South

And the combination a« well a« each 
iadividual or group belonging to it, 
ie about the greate.t affliction the 
%wiet, hail working neero people 3f 
the South have to bear.

The evil these loafers do is not 
less harmful than the sorrowful cir 
ctim«tance that they render it almost 
impossiMe for generous and helpful 
white friends of the negroes to be of 
substantial a^sistt.nce to the race. 
With militiant and radical black.-i 
boisterously and coarsely assiirting 
then.selyes, strutting about with chips 
on their shoulders, and their newspa
pers teeming with incendiarism, white 

‘* ^ p p le  who might otherwise lead, di
rect or influence movements seeking 
to  secure for negroes a greater meas- 
m e of opportunity and jostice, are si- 
Jneed, and, since white is white, into 

Caucasian mass they retire until 
there are better opportunities for true 
•eevice.

Not only are the white friends of 
the race baffled and silenced by this 
group o f noisy malefactors, the large 
number o f good citisens of the negro 
rare, both men and women, are com
pletely suppressed. And in Tulsa it 
happened that these, too, who enjoyed 
the friendship and respect o f the 
white people, were made the victims 
o f the fo lly of the few.

If, as was said o f Tulsa, the few 
radicals, dopesfers, jake-drinkers and 

’ loafers, made up the greater number 
o f agitators, is it not largely true 
elsewhere ?

In Tulsa, they are now' going to 
enforce the vagrant law. Why is not 
the vagrant law enforced every
where ?

How can we expect anything but 
lawlessness, when streets and the dark 
comers o f the cities are thronging

Grataful Son Saya Hia F g^ er  Lt^ika 
Like a Difforent Maa Since 

Taking Taidac

"M y father has suffered ffoih 
chronic stoaacli trouble for over 
twenty yaai^s and has paid out Ihou- 
ssnds o f'jo lla ;^  io r  itigdistnes and 
doctors,”  said G. W. Slayton, a well- 
known Cobb county fa m or, Ihrtng a 
short distance out o f Atlanta.

“ We tried Bkarly overythlng tryth^ 
to cure hiip and ho' ersni o ff to Iho: > 
.Springs, thinking maybj“ the "water 
might help him but it just locked like 
nothing would reach his tr''ublc. Then 
he tiied dieting and hving on liquid 
food until he was almost starved, * 
but even that failed to do him any 
good and he just kept going from bad 
to worse.

“ I don’t guess there ever was a 
case as stubborn as his and if there 
ever was a confirmed dyspeptic, he 
was one o f them and I guess he would 
have been one yet It it hadn't been for 
this Tanlac.

"The first we heard o f this medi
cine was when my father saw an ad
vertisement in the papers from par
ties he knew in Tennessee, who were 
friends of his and he knew what thew 
said about it was the truth so he got 
it right away and began taking it. 
Well, sir, it acted just like magic— 
everybody notices the i change in 
father.— Why he is just like a differ
ent man and sits down to the table | 

certificate shall be executed and duly  ̂ ^
acknowledged by the person or per- 1  pork and turnips for
sons so conducting or intending to 

auu in ‘ he manner
• but this acknowledgements thing, but he laughed and '

o f conveyances of real estate. „,,j,in g  hurt him now and that j
Section 2.-Persons now owning or j,unpry and expected to eat |

conduct said business in the manner
assumed name or using any such de- .  medicine will do I
slgnation referred to in section p^^p,^
shall file said certificate as hereinbe- * j say

prescribed within thirty days ; j
after this act shall take effect, any j Qf x^nlac for all the other modi- 
persons hereinafter owning, conduct- j ^ c o u n t r y  put together.”  
Ing, or transacting bualnasa aforesaid,' ^arUc ia sold in Nacogdochea by 
shall before commencing said bosi- j stripjm^, Haselwood A Company and 
ness, file said certifacte in the man- ' grot. A Smith and In Garriaoo
ner hereinbefore prescribed. Dale Drug Company and all j

l liis  act also provides that when- leading druggists. |
ever there is a change in the owner-j. . |

'f -
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56<IIAN

T h e  Sedan offers convincing proof 
that a closed car righ’Jy designed 
provides ease and co-nfort and  
beauty to the point o f luxuhousness 
and still costs little to maintairL'

1

i

Tb« (asoline rotwemptien is awusoally low 
Tb« tira.milaaf« is unuaualiy l.igh

MOTOR CO.

'-.I-,. S¿.’ .v"'

t:

ship of any business operated under ]|x  AFFECTS "EVER Y MOTHER'S
an assumed name that a cartiflcate 
should be filed with the clerk, shoW- I 
ing the withdrawal o f the party, from 
said business or the disposition of 
his interest. And until such certifi- j 
cate if filed, the last party who ap
pear o f record, as being interested in

SON OF US" !
The settling down and readjusting 

of conditions, commercial and other
wise to a pre-war basis affaets"ev- 
er>- mother’s son of us,** regardless 
• f place or position. How has it %(- 
fectetl you, or how is it going to af- .

tC2>

APP.ALLING DESTRUCTION 
BY RAGING WATER.S

Pueblo, Colo., June 6.— State rang
ers have gone into the lowlands of 
the north side of Pueblo to give warn
ing of the approach 01 a flood froin

said business, shall be responsible you* Vou are the one most intep- 
for the indebte<lness of said busi- in your future and you must an-
^css. swer the question, to yourself at

It further provides that domestic Have you thought, have you
corporations and foreign corporations pi*nne«17 I f  not, isn’t this the best
doing business under a permit In Tex- world to start thinking
as shall not be affected by this law, piunning?
that is. it is not neces.«ary for such  ̂ î  »iways the trained man or
corporation to file certificate as pro- vioman that is-ina. It is so in every 
vided. walk o f life. Trained men and women

Section «  provides tha't any person tj,,. .pH it didn’t take them ..............     ,
r persons failing to comply with this ¡„ng to train, did it? Trained men and 1 the military force irom the north

..ct shall be deemed guilt) of a mis* , win in business, and it will side headquarters because of
lemeanor, and upon c.nvlctior. there- „(,1 take you Icng to train if you at- 
of shall be fined in any sum not less • ,j,e right school, 
than 125 and not more than $100. and TY LE R  COMMERCIAL COL-
;-ach day any person or persons shall l e GIs offers you an opportunity that 
violate any provision of this act, ahall | ^ther butinesa college In this see-

Shoup today asked the United States 
government to place $20,000,000 at 
the command of the state for use iin 
flood relief.

‘ t

THE SLACKER LISTS

Rad Trouble at Pueblo
Pueblo, Colo., dune 4.— National 

Swallow. The w an ing was issued on guardsmen are patrolling Pueblo to- 
the strength of an AssocUted Press j .y ,  permitting no one to enter the 
bulletin filed from the south side of I section of the city flooded by waters
Pueblo, which cannot be reached by

north 
water

pver the approach to Union avenue.

be deemed guilty of 
fense.

a separate of- coontry can offer. We
teach the famous BYRNE SIMPEf'-

The art will Uke effect ninety p jE p  SHORTHAND, the most 
days after adjournment of the legis- ^^n and practical system hi is»ik lo- 
lature, which srill be June 12th. j g  ¡, ^  ^^a  ̂ b*.

Section 2 provides that any P«r Ipoma a better itenogrtlUler with tt
son or peraons now conducting such 
business, shadd file their cartiftcates 
within thirty (SO) days after the

than with any other system, in just 
half the time siw4 kt half the coat. 
The merit « I  t^ls system is largely

act takea effect, which wUI be July | r^ponalbR for the fact that this in-
12th

County Clerk J. F. Perritte will 
have the blanks fo r certificatea with
in the next few days, and will be pre
pared to accommodate parties apply
ing for tame.

Audley Harria,
County Attorney.

BEAT EDISON TO IT

sUtutlon Is the largest business train 
Ing institution in America.

Would you eat with a wooden 
spoon ? Then, why study the old, long, 

I tiresome systems of shorthand that 
i require the learning o f hundreds of 
! rules, exceptions, word-signs, etc., 
and from three to four months hard 
study on the text book alom-, when

Part of Itenver Flooded 
Denver, Colo., June 6.— The Platte 

river hast o f here went out of its 
bkkks at midnight and flooded sev-, 
rral block! of the west aide of the 
residential district.

from the Arkansas river, while sever
al fires started by lightning raged 
unchecked In the city. A ll telegraph 
and telephone communication was lost 
at 9 or 10 o’clock, when the flood 
filled many business houses to a 
depth of six feet.

Stricken People Optlmlalic
Pueblo, Colo., June 6.— Flood-strick

en Central (kilorado today survived 
the havoc of the most disastrous flood 
in the history o f the west. “ Tell the 
world we are going to rebuild," was 
the message Pueblo business men 
gave the Associated Press today. 
"Send out word over your wirei that 
we are going to have another city.’’ 
Optimistic signs began to appear In 
the windows of stores in the down
town district. "A re  we down-hearted? 
No! Let’s Go!” read one sign in a 
furniture store which until today had

Dublin, June I .— Dublin streets 
war« tw «pt with bulieta for twenty 
mlnutea today foHowing an attack 
with revolvera and bombs on a police 
lorry. Plv* constables and several 
citiiena ware wounded.

The Sentinel has from time to time** 
received installments of the so-called 
"slacker”  list which arc being sent 
out to the press o f the country by 
the War Department.

Many newspapers throughout the 
country are refusing to publish these 
lists lest injustice be done some veter
an who served at the front, perhaps 
was wounde<l, but who through some 
mistake of some draft board or oth
erwise was placed on the “ slacker’”  
list.

Several veterans of the World War 
have been'deeply humiliated by tha 
injustice!of being published on th ir  
Ha«. ' ' *

^tÜpolo^es after the damage is done- 
srill^tirt ^ ij^ 'ou t the stain which such-' 
fM W ' ertors will InfHet. * *
‘ will not pnblirii
Hats'tor .'this rsaaoa.

. I

ycu can master the principles of the j been under several feet o f water. To- 
Byrne Simplified in one week, then  ̂ enough tents, bedding, cooking
have nothing but practice for speed. 

We give you anything you want in
Do you know that-----
The speed of the pneumatic ham

mer ranges from 1,000 to 20,000 blows any department of commercial train- 
per minute. n'F and save you much time and mon-

A new alloy discovered by C. E. «Y- thorough, complete and prac- 
cunicrs ut iiic i . . . O u l l l a u m e ,  the inventor of invar, ia tical courses o f bwkkeeping, short-
with cheap sports, gamblers, loa-fera I called "elinvar.”  It ia said to be more tical courses of bookkeeping, short 

nd idlers who shun honest work? uniformly elastic than invar. • hand, cotton classing, telegraphy and.

utensils and medical supplies will ar
rive from Denver to care for the 
2,000 of Pueblo’a homeless. The work 
of establishing a refugee camp at 
Mineral Palace Park is under way.
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These negro haunts are known to the 
police, and so are similar haunts fre
quented by the white parasites. vere published there at the outbreak

"nie whole country ought to be | of the war. 
swift to learn a lesson from Tulsa, | The taximeter was used In ancient 
fo r the lesson is there. 1 times by the Chinese and Vitruvius

But the South especially must ' describes a device of this kind which 
arouse Itself to the problem, for the ! the Romans attached to their chari-

There are (1,400 technical journals! business administration and finance 
published In Germany; 160 more than ‘ o ^

post-war phases of it are introduc
ing conditions and situations that do 
rot admit o f indifference or neglect. 
What The Pott has in mind is some 
way to re-establish, if possible, the 

~ friendship, harmony and mutuality 
o f interest that have been ao grievous
ly impaired by the very element of 
negroes that made the Tulsa- a ffa ir 
possible.

One of the first ateps in this di

rts.
The centipede’s excuse for existence 

is that it feds on houseflies, roaches, 
moths and other insects, probably in
cluding bedbugs.

Fill in and mail -coupon for large, 
free catalogue.
Na-me _____________________________
Address . . . __________________________
■n’ LER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

T iL E R . TEXAS

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted— In ex
change for choice registered Duroc 
Jersey hogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAM PBELL, FRANRSTO N, TEX-

LOST—Cream colt red cow, marked 
crop and sp,lit in right ear vnd crop 
in left ear. One Jersey cow, marked 
underbit agd smooth'  ̂crop in- left ear 
and hole in right ear. I>cit home in 
May, 1920. W ill pay $25.00 reward 
for return o f the two cows. Prince

Pecos Valley Inundated 
Pecos, Texas, June 6.—Wll Texas 

Pacific railroad through .‘.raffle ia 
being detoured today via the Kansas 
City, Mexico A Orient railroad be-1 
tween Sweetwater and Alpine, thence 
to a-nd from El Paso on the Southern 
Pacific lines, owing to washouts o f j - 
tracks and high water in the Pecos 
Valley.

To the man who saves, the beat business opportunity 
comes when he is prepared to take advantase of it

It takes money always to take advantage of such op
portunity.

ARE YO U  PREPARED TO-DAY?

If not you cannot do a better thing than to start an 
account To-day.

If you are really ambitious to succeed you will not 
neglect this first opportunity and invitation.

Ask CongreMional Aid j
Washington, June 6.— Pueblo au

thorities, in a tclcgra-m twlay to Rep
resentative Hardy o f Colorado, urged 
congress to appropriate $5,000,000 Im
mediately for the relief o f the flood- 
stricken area-.

STRENGTH B « 5ERVIC

s t o n e  F o j f j , 
N ATIO N AL Ba n k

SERVICE



A ll  $29.50 Dresses. C  4  11 7  Ç  
Special, now . , I O# I J

A  complete assortment of Browns, Blues, Black and other colors in a full range of sizes
"  * ' " **' "I ■ " ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ I IW .............  ! . .

A  special assortment o ’ Taffeta Dresses, vaines np to $20.00, choice

Pongee Blouses
Your choice of then« pretty blounen. Tie Racks or Plain. Some 
with hixli, otkera with low rollarn: lace and embroidery trim. 
Thewe BIounci« are easily worth $5.95, but have been marked 
for quirk aelling, each-----

.■ X .
$3.95

FEATU RING  THE ORGANDY AND VOILE

Dresses
We have just received a new tihipment of the new, crisp Or
gandy and Voile Drewsea. The following aperially low prices 
will prevail as long as they last-----

$13.75, $16.50, $18.75

Voile Dresses
.V very beautiful assortment of Chic styles and materials. Be 
sure to call and make your selection while the line is complete. 
These are values that formerly sold up to $10.00, but are be
ing offered now, specially priced-----

$3.75 and $4.75
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SURVIVOR RELATES

GRAPHIC STORY OF
P I EBLO DISASTER

gcT on Fated Train Tells 
Cumpaiiions Washed Awmy

of

‘ I

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 7.— 
Frank Dncray, aheriff of Meao county 
^bone home la at Grand Junction, 
nw ired here Sunday night with one of 
thn M a t  (hrilling and graphic o f the 
serrlvur and reacue ctoriea coming 
oat o f Pueblo. Sheriff Ducray waa a 
paoaMiger on the Denver 4  Rio 
Oraadu train No. S, which arrived in 
FouMo Friday, night at 8 o’clock. .

Dm traia, the aheriff aaid, waa com* 
fertably filled and he atated at a! 

tliK’'it eontained about 200 paa-̂  
Juat as the train ̂ ulleid . up 

to the over the Arkenua rivutt
lea flint the Union eUtlen, it .was
eteiipifl 'ln  said.

• W , thare. On the MMri
I track ngja a 'JCisaouri Pacific trafa,*' 

ha related. **W« had been there o fly  
rimrt time when we beard the mar 

' ^ o f watara and the Hood lapped at'the 
coach eteps and began rising rapld-

a house. The structure atruck ' the- 
bridge and crumbled like an egg thell.
I saw their white hands a moment on 
the water.

“ Morning came. The waters had 
been receding. Those of us who were 
left—about sixty— were able to reach 
the ground and walk around in water 
above our knees.

“ Some of the unconscious women 
and children were left in the dark. It 
was a scene of devastation and death. 
It was awful.

“ I cant say what the loss might be. 
I know it must be far over a hundred 
lives, for at least that laany, I am 
surc^were loot o ff our two trains.

Th«'^ aheriff had been to Colorado 
Spring* to attend a commencement 
at a hospital vrherc hit daughter was 
gy^ualJag as a trained nurse. With 
him -was Clyde Moslander, a- mer
chant, o f Grand Junction, Colo. He 
wpsi Tfith Ducray as the two went 
irons xostch to eoach seeking to quiet 
passengers.
'  *^One of the rear coaches of the Mia* 
soar! Pacific train waa swept against

men in Missouri, other things being 
equal; however, the constitutionality 
of this law is questioned in several

VISITED BY-COMMITTEE
rolled over in the water. Moslander of the occasion, they being Homer I positions is vouchsafed to ex*service t OMMISSIONEKS* COCRT 
clambered around on it like a squir- Thrash, .Marshall Hester, Bluford 
rel. Finally when morning came we Minifee, Elmer Summers, Cates Bur- 
were able to leave tbe coach.’* rows and Karl Morgan. Special thanks

must be given to Messrs. Morgan and
Hester, who kindly contributed the

the
BAPTIST YOUNG LADIES

STAfiE  SUCCESSFUL PICNIC use of their trucks to convey 
■ , young ladies to the lake.

Tuesday evening, under the aus-• —
pices of Miss Irene Clevenger, the .MUCH LEGISLATION FOR 
young ladies of the Baptist Sunday* BENEFIT OF EX-SOLIDIFItS
school journeyed out to Reid's Ijike Chicago, June 6.— The power oi the 
in trucks, carrying with them special* American Legion and of other ex— 
ly prepared lunches for the purpose' soldier organizations has made itseii j 
o f giving a supper in honor of Miss [ felt In the form of legislative ac'ionj

in nearly every state in the middle 
west. Thirteen states report such 
action.

Entirely aside from the bonus 
measures, which have been carried 
in several states, a host o f other leg* 
islation bearing on a mass of diverse

The citizens of the Ltoile commu* 
quarters on the ground that it is al* | nity had a committee l>efore the Com* 
leged to restrict the appointing power ' missioners’ Court Monday with iho 
of a state official. In Indiana a re* | view of getting the road leading to 
cent enactment provides for the ap* j Nacogiioihes put in a passable oon- 
pointment o f veterans to the hoard j dition. The committee was ruir.posed 
of trustees of the soldiers’ home and of .Messrs, G. F. Partin, .M. F, Thomp- 
the soldiers and sailors orphans' son, W. 1.. Rumanian, W. T .Morton, 
home. John Merton, G. W. .^Iorton, J. A.

.Arkansas has *umed over the old ¡.Mitchell, Dr. J. .M. Rogers, W H. Mor- 
statehouse at Litte Rock to the Ameri- ton and J. K. Morton. Tht court prom*

Mayo Provence, the teacher of the 
class, «'ho is planning to go to Vir* 
ginia, her old home. Mias Provence 
had been out of the city all the week, 
■pending a few days in the country, 
aad she waa of course feeling fine for 
the oceaaion, and entered into the 
■pirit of the affair with characteris
tic grace.

A fter leaving the Baptist church, 
the party arrived at Reid's Lake about 
8 o’clock, and immediately upon ar
rival all went into the lake bathing.

J
passengers
scream ing

Coaches Settle In Water

ly. I t  toon was rushing through the train floated against the Denver 4 
eara. Some o f us went up and down Rio Grande train, 
the ears quieting the 
many of whom were 
moaning and praying.

*A young girl was sitting in her 
■aat crying. 1 stopped to reassure and 
comfort her. Shcl said she was from 
ChiMgo and sobbingly called out 
*Dnddy, Daddy.’ She was on her way 
to the coast. I  told her we would look 
aftar her, and it cheered her. But—  
wall, I  aaw her swept away as the wat- 
ar yoahed Into the coaches and carried 
Qt^oot through windows and doors.

"An old lady sat in her seat, smil
ing. just before the v ater flooded in 
an na. She dMlared if it was her time 
to go, *h« was prepared and kept on 
fgdling. I  radcon she died in her 
aaat. I  aaw a young man sitting in an 

,\Q>por berth with his mother, consol
ing her. She was praying.

Traia Sways With Waves
"In  the water we clung to the coach*

- 'g *  o f the train which were swaying 
back and forth with .the waves and 
atriklng the coaches of the Missouri 
Pacific train.**

"On Either ride of us houses, bamf 
^  other buildings were swirling 

Many people were clinging to 
1 aaw two women on the top of

o » i  cosidt,**, the sheriff said. “ I cobid A fter an hour of this fun, supper be- 
haar the screams of women and the I ing spread, all collected at the table 
voices of men calling for help. *11160 for the purpose of partaking of the 
all the coaches of the Missouri Pacific j repast.

Miss Jose Nelson made a short

subjects has emerged from the legis
lative halls under the banner o f the 
various- ex-soldier organizations. 
Some of this legislation has been de*' 
voted solely to the interest of the men . 
themselves, some of it has been of se- j 
mi-public interest, some of it has been 
devoted wholly to the interest o f the 
public.

In Missouri, boxing was the sub
ject of a measure championed by the

can Legion as a perm..r.ent headquar- 
tert. As restored, it will serve also as 
a lounging place for A L L  ex-service 
men and as a dormitory for visiting 
veterans. In Oklahoma the boards o f 
county commissioners have been em
powered to enter into contract with 
Legion poets to secure any county 
property to serve as a club for veto- 
property to serve as a club for vete
rans. Two state«, Indiana and Illinois, 
have memorialized congress to pass 
pending soldier r#iief bills.

niinois has sevebal bills of the kind 
pending. One which has passed the 
senate woald" permit only orphans of 
world war veterans» to- be admitted 
to the soldiers’ orphans home at Nor
mal, III., at the same time rededicat*

iaed to take the work up at the earli
est possible moment and give this 
country a good surfaced road to tho 
city.

All the local business men declare 
that business in Nacogdoches is get
ting better and better. While there 
is not as much money ia cireulatioa 
as has been, prices have come down, 
and are coming down to meet the 
“ pocket book” of tfie average individu
al, enahling him to buy. One of tha 
local automobile men dedared a few 
days ago that businvsS to him looked 
better than it had in many months, 
he having all his cars sold, and or
ders for more in advance. There is

, talk, saying that the clas.s had pre- American I»egion; boxing is now legal 
I pared the supper for .Miss I'rovence ' in .Missouri. Nebraska, too, passed a

measure legalizing the-wport at riic 
instigation of the Legion. The Ne
braska measure carrie dan amend-

*rhere was a loud noise as of the as a token of the class' love and es- 
splHting o f wood and I saw two o f the teem. Miss Nelson said taht Miss Pro- 
iVRssouri Pacific coaches settle on vence would not be back in Nacogdo- 
their sides in the water. ches next year, a thing of which all nient limiting the admission charge

“ A  flood of water swished through were profoundly sorry for; but since  ̂to all matches to $1. 
the car and I realized the coach was Nacogdoches could not have her next “ Americanisation”  has been the sub- 
settling on its side. We went to work year, it wished her all the success in ject of a deal of legislation which the 
with other men trying to get as many ' the world« wherever she might g o .' ex-soldiers have spo:.sored. North 
o f the women as possible out on top Miss Nelson in the course of her re- Dakota recently passed a law making 
of the coach. Just as we were making marks presented Miss Provence with * American citizens lip a prerequisite to 
a little headway with the work, the a splendid silk umbrella, saying employment as a teacher in the pub- 
coari) sagged to its side and Mosland- “ that Miss Provence could use it when He schools. Nebraska now forbids the 
er and I were just able to grab hold it rains and use It when the sun shines! teaching of^a foreign language In her 
of and hang pn to the aide above the that the umbrella would make her  ̂grade schools, and her lower house 
stream. think of Nacogdoches, and since she has gone on record opposing the own-

. . . . . .  . . . 1̂ I no riH)m for Old Man Gloom in Nac-
ing the home to the veterans. Another L j   ̂ .i. , .. »ogdochi-8, according to what they all
bill before the Illinois solons, author-’ V 8ftV
izes the levying of a 2 mill tax to 
form a buri.d fund for ex service men,
their widows, wives and mothers. ; Professor R. E. P ’-ice, high school 
Still another bill would appropriate principal, is busy this week making 
$=>00,000 for a hospital for disabled out some reports for the school. He 
veterans. A fourth measure now pend-. says that he will have this work fin
ing wouH erect a memorial statue 1 ished some time this week, then he de
costing $25,000 to the mothers of the i sires to secure a position with one of 
ex-service men. the local papers, he being an expert

I priiiter. Mr. Price ha: made a suc- 
-------------------------  cessful principal for the local high

FARM BOY SPECIAL NEXT YEAR  »ci>ool this year.

“ I saw a young man hold his hands | could u*e it on all occasions, 
up in tha air and sink o ff tha eotfeh. would think of us all the time.'

she I ership o f land by Japanese. In Mis
souri the American flag must fly

He shouted, "Good-bye 
help you.*

boys. God Miss Provence accepted the g ift from all school houses and in Oklaho- 
with becoming thanks, and assured ma It must be displayed in all achool- 

"While Moslander and I were on the class that she deeply appreciated rooms. The teaching of history and 
top of the coach we saw no less than the expressions of love that it had government is now compulsory in the 
a dozen men and women go down in manifested tow’ard her, and she hoped grade schools of Oklahoma. Faiscly 
the raging torrent. They had tried to the class would contmue to grow claiming memltership i.i the American
float out on the water on piles of larger and larger each year. Then Legion, or the unwarranted use o f Its
lumber. The lumber drifted and the Mrs. S. D. Dollahite returned thanks, insignia, is a misdemeanor In North
frantic men and women fell into tho and the crowd “ fell to.” Dakota.

j The entire affa ir was' a success Armistice Day i.s now a legal hoH- 
"From 10 o’clock at night till 5 from start to finish, not a single day in North Dakotw, Nebraska and 

o’clock in the morning, w* Remained | thing happening to mar 1̂ . A  few  j Miasouri.
there on the coach. Twice the coach' young men were present aa gueaU | Preferential appointment to *teta

The Farm Boy Special tour, which 
met with great success last yer.T, 
wl,’ n'’t be n>|ij?atcd until 1922. The 
matter was consiilered this year, and 
a referemiun was sent to local cham
bers o f commerce and county agents 
The majority of there indicate! that 
they thon tht it best to posfpcrc tv ; 
next farm boy trip ui.’ il 1*̂ 22, due to 
tight mon *y and thO difficulty «h.ch 
would bo met in rairing the pn/.ci.' 
Favorable, expressions rame from a 
number oft counties, liow> v. r, o v l .a 
place w l l l l t f  made aboard the ’ fain 

I fo r all farm boys who can make the 
trip.

GREATE.ST BARGAINS IN GRO
CERIES TO BE HAD IN TOWN. 
THOMAS 4  GRIME.S, SUCCESS
ORS TO INDU STRIAL TRANSPOR
TATION CO. / 8-3dwl

Smith’s Novelty Four is getting a 
great deal of praise this week, thi* 

■ band being employed by the new 
I White Hou.se Theater. Th' is another 
successful organization.

SEE THOMAS & GRIMES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES 
AND FEED. IN U IS IR IA L  TRANS
PORTATION CO.’S OLD STAND.

r
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Montfr«'inery, AU^ June 3.— The 
South of the ’60b «nd i<« children ded
icated liere today one of It* moat 
precious shrine»— the White House o f 
the Confederacy. Representative» of 
the states that withdrew from the 
union in 1861 and fought for four 
years to maintain the Confederate 
States o f America participated in the 
reopening and dedication of the old 
mansion in which Jefferson Davis, 
as president o f the Confederacy, took 
up his residence.. Prominent among 
those present were men who, wearing 
the gray, sought to make permanent 
that government and to establish with
out question o f right the course de
cided on by Davis and his associates. 
The dedication ceremonies consisted 

lA N Y  DEAD AND  INJURED ! o f a parade o f civic organisations to
IN TU LSA  RACE RIOTS j the capitol, where President Davis 

_ _ _ _ _ _  I took the oath of office. Other exer-

Washington, June 3.—The house 
foreign relations committee. With the 
democratic members dissenting, voted 
today to report the Porter resolution 
fo r  the termination of a state of war 
datween the United States and Ger
many and Austria-Hangary." The re
publican members voted solidly to 
adopt the Porter measure as a substi- 

foT the Knox resolution passed 
dp  the senate repealing the declara- 
ttoB o f war. The democrats merely 
«¡»tad present. Chairman Porter an- 

ced the reoolution would be pre- 
uented to the house ^ext week for 
immediate consideration. A  minority 
ivport will be filed by the committee 
democrats.

Berlin, June 3.— Salatnon Tellirian, 
the Armenian student who in March 
last shot an(l killed Talaat Pasha, 
formerly grand vizier and minister of 
finance of Turkey, was acquitted in 
assizes court here today. 'Hie Armen
ian, in defense, asserted that his 
mother ,who was murdered in the A r
menian massacres in 1916, appeared 
to him in a vision and exhorted him 
to kill Talaat in revenge fo r the mas
sacre o f 100,000 Armaniaas. Talaat 
was killed in a Berlin sobnrb.

NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN
BY M ARINE STRIKERS

Tulsa, Okla., June 2.— Day broke to- i cises were set for tonight, 
day with the city under control of

Washington, * June S.— Negotiations 
between the marine engineers and 
the shipping board for a settlement 
o f the dispute about wages and work
ing conditions have been broken off, 
W’ . S. Brown, president of Marine 
Engineers Beneficial Association, de
clared today.

TTLS A  CITIZENS TO
REBUILD FOR NEGROES

atrict martial law, and the authorities 'COLLEGE GIRLS .ANSWER 
began a systematic stock-taking of | EDISON QUESTIONS
the death and ruin Which after hours i -----------
o f race rioting wa »spread in its path j Chambersburg, Pa., June 8.— Wil- 
^ lesday night and yesterday mom- j »on college girls got^out their exami- 
ing. The military forces, headed by • nation books today and answered the 
Adjutant General Barrett, sUrted a ' now famous Edison questions, 
dieck of the list of the dead, which | , Here is the result of their labor 
unofficial statements placed some- over some of the questions: 
where near 100, moat of whom were | Q— What star is it that has recent- 
negroes. All officials expressed their | ly been measured and found to be of j night and Wednesday morning are 
belief that the disturbance would not enormous size ? , being worked out today by the civi-

Tulsa, Okla., June 3.— Definite 
plans for building homes for the 
thousands of negroes rendered desti- 

I tute by the burning of the negro quar- 
I ter here in the race war Tuesday

recur. Eight white men were killed, 
so fa r as a check of the morgues dis
closed. Some of the 35 injured and in 
hospitals are expected to die. When 
the military* forces comb the burned 
negro quarter a number of negro 
bodies are expected to be found. To
day the bodies o f 15 negroes lay in 
morgues.

/ ____
Quiet Has Been Rewtored.

Tulsa, Okla., June 2.— Outside the 
killing and »rounding in a series of 
race battles, the »ttuation of thou- 
aans of homeless negroes presented 
m most serious problem. A ll that was 
le ft  today o f hundreds of negro homes 
bmiched ia the section fired by white 
rioters was a blackened waate, a 
carting cohtmn o f smoke hera and 
there and a few  shattered walla. The 
hamed area,is more than a mile 
aqnare. Virtually no buildings es
caped. Many were cheap frame bouses 
hot there were more than a score of 
aabstantial brick business houses. 
A  negro church recently completed 
a t a coat o f 985,000 was burned. Real 
estate men estimate the property lots 
at 11,500,000. Five thousand negroes 
are camped at the fa ir grounds uTider 
protection of the militia. Thousands of 
«thers who fled the city came trick
ling back. The citizens have been call
ed upon to contribute clothing and 
bedding for the relief of the refugees.

Since pieriial law was declared yes
terday there have been no indications 
o f further conflicts, and observers ex
pressed the belief that the flare of 
race feeling had died out.

Adjutant General Barrett announc
ed today that 200 of the t.'iO guards
men here would be sent to their homes 
today.

As the situation rapidly quieted

A — Fatty Arbuckle. j l'»t* relief committee. The business
Q— Who was Cleopatra? men of the city have pledged them-

— Antony’s Sweetie. j selves to erect as many houses as may
Q— What is Coke? j be needed in the shortest time pos-
A — Seven cents, including war tax. sible, and only the details remain to • 
Q— From where do we get peanuts? ' be worked out. One plan was to clear j 
A — The circus. away the debris from the section'
Q— From where do we get our i leveled by the fire and erect perman- 

dates? ent dwellings at a co3t from to j
A — The University of Pennsylvania. ! 11,600 each. .Another scheme under | 
Q— To what is the change of sea-1 consideration was to form a copora- '

sons due ?
A — Good team work on the part of 

the milliners and dressmakers. ^
0 — What ia the largest state ?
A — Matrimony.
The girls made a general average 

of 75 percent.

tion and buy land in the northern | 
section of the city and build a nevi 
negro colony.

The number o f known dead remain
ed at thirty today. Maitial law, great
ly modified, remained in effect, but 
the troops had little to do excepi 
aid in relief work among the aegroei

A  p i p e  w o n ^ t  b u r n  y o u r  'V   ̂ f 

t o n g u e  i f  y o u  s m o k e  R  A . !
Get that pipe-party*bee buzzing in your tmoke> 

section! Know for a fact what a joy’us jimmy pipe 
I can and will do for your peace and content! Just

check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who cerUinly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

A wager your week’s wad that Prince
Albert s quality and flavor and coolness — and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)— will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’ t get tired of a pipe when it’ s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers — quick — and cash in on a ciga- 

' rette that will Drove a revelation!

PRINCE Albert

f r im t »  A lk ^ rt  !• 
m W in mé
hmtt, tHy r»4 fin«, 
hmndmmn ynund 
mnd Smlf ymunA tin 
hmmUmrt anAintltn 
pmmitA cryttml «(«u  
A n m i a a r  m it h 
•aang« iMútciMr

f p

CaavrishI lazi 
*T A  i. RaraaMa 

Tabacca Ca. 
Wteataa-Sc

N.C.

thm national h v  tmohm

THE FRENCH BRIDE'S BOUQUET

Does any nation ever realize fully 
an that a aoldier lays down his life 
to defend, or all that he foregoes when 
he lays down his life? Sometimes it 
is good to be reminded.

The other day in Paris, the carri- 
a-ge containing a bridal party stopped 
by the grave o f an unknown French 
soldier in the Arc de 'Thiomphe. The 
bride and groom descended and walk
ed up to the grave, stooping over it, 
the bride placed her bridal bouquet

Martial Law Lifted 
Oklahoma CHy, June 8.— Martial 

law.wit) bSr^b*ed at Ttrtsa this aTter- 
noon, it was announced at the office 
o f Governor Rokertspn. T l^  announce
ment said the governor had not fixed 
the exact time, but it would be before 
tonight.

MORE ROADS PETITION 
FOR W AGE REDUCTIONS

Chicairo, June 6.— One hundred and 
seventy-five nMroads taday petition
ed the Railroad Labor Board for re
duction o f the wages of one or more 
classes o f their employees **equal to 
that given any other railroad by the 
Board’s decision effective July 1.”

A LONG H IKE SELLING HOT W ATER

Will 'Thoroaghly Investigate. 
Oklahoma City, June 3.— A tho

rough investigation o f the race war 
at Tulsa by Attorney General Freel- 

tenderly upon it. Beside her offering, j ing was ordered by Governor Robert- 
the groom laid the rose from his but- | son today, 
tonhole. Thus having expressed their | _ _ _ _ _ _  -

COLMESNEIL ROBBERS CAUGHT

Beaumont, Texas, June 6.— O ffi
cer* of three counties Saturday cap
tured 4 men in connection with the 
robbing of the state bank at Colmes-

MilanM Italy, June 4.— Dr. Massima 
Armando Leurct, aged 36, •  Swiss 
phyrician, haa arrhserd ‘ hare after 
walking 35,006 miles in both old and 
new worlds. He.aaserts thri-hla tour 
took him around the globe commenc
ing in January 1, 1914, and cost him 
140,000.

He says he left Switzerland going 
north to Germany, Poland ar.d Rnasia. 
He was in the last named country 
when the war began and continued 
the journey across Russia, to Siberia. 
He then visited China and Japan and 
later crossed the Pacific to America. 
He claims to have traversed both

beautiful tributes placed upon that 
grave, but none so significant, none 
which illustrates the cruel paradox 
of war which lays homes waste that 

estimates o f the killed and wounde I j other homes may be founded at.d pre- 
«hrindled. Nine white men are dead I served.— Shreveport Journal, 
and 85 wounded and 15 negroes were ' -  ■—

thank.s to the mar. who had died that (REPORTS OF TURKISH 
there might be safe and happy homes 
in France, and who in dying surren
dered forever his hope of such a home. London, June 3 — The Athens cor 
or left one desolate, they drove away, respondent of the Exchange Tele- 

There have been many costly and j ,fraph says under date o f Thursday
that Constantinople reports tell of

neil, 64 miles north of here, Friday, . . .
and they are now in the Livingston! South^Amenca on foot. His

.M.\.SSAURE OF CHRISTIANS jail

accounted for. TTie situation is be-' ANOTHER B ILL  FOR
coming normal and the customary  ̂ R E L I ^  OF FARMERS C||p,,g|„| protect Americans there.

new frightful massacres o f Christian- 
at Samsun and Trebizond on th ' 
Black Sea caast, near Armenia. The 
ftreeta arc reported strewn with 
Greek!. Many dhops in the two citie» 
were ransacked, it was reported. An 
American deatroyer has arrived at

crowds are on the street.». A t 5:30 I -----------
this morning negroes began coming j  )5ashington, June 2.— Another
from their hiding places riding or I farmer’* relief-measure bill by Sena- 
walking to their employment. Some | tor Curtiss, republican, Kansas, to 
wore white handerkerchiefs on their , •o*" “ P to $50,000,000 to federal farm

’ it was added.

arms, others were tagged with white 
ribbon badges printed w ith ' p o lic e  
Protection,** while others went aioTig 
unmolested without any mariiing of 
disinterestedness.

Governor Robertson, who came here 
yesterday to assume personal charge 
o f the efforts t orestore order, said 
today he felt assured the trouble was 
over. He said he intended to insist up
on a rigid grand jury investigation 
o f the clash.

loan banka to distribute among farm
ers at not more than 6 VI percent was 
passed today by the senate, wHb 
assurances o f early house approval.

GOV ERNM ENT PROPOSALS 
REJECTED BY MINERS

London, June 3.— ’The executive 
body of the striking coal miners to
day finally rejected the government 
proposals for a settlement of the 
coal strike.

HARDING HOPES FOR I
PE R PE TU A L PEACE I

I AN  ASTONISHED SOLDIER

trip from the Pacific coast to New 
York was made alternately in Cana
da and the United States.

When he got to Switzerland, he 
decided that he had not yet seen Italy 
nor Africa, and has commenced his

'C .  B. W’a tk i^ .o f Douglass was in 
the city Monday.

A posse composed of about 50 men 
surrounded the men where they were 
ermped ip a thicket near Colmesneil 
and they surrendered without a fight.
The men were heavily armed, but . . .
when they saw they were surrounded i 1 
they.^rrendered. There were five in 
the camp but one was later rel^sed.

Three of the men were from Beau
mont and two from Colmesneil, one of 
the Colmesneil men being released 
after a rigid examination. A fter 
checking up the bank it wa.« found 
that $2,000 instead of $30 was miss
ing. The men had on them $674, stat
ing that the balance was lost in the 
fligh t .

It ia believed that the automobile 
in which they were riding is a Beau
mont car, but this has not been defi
nitely determined.

Hull, England, June 4.— TIm  ahori> 
age of coal haa been so serioos haiw 
daring the'etrike'of'B finers that thw 
people were unable to obtain hot va> 

"tSt. To meet thia sitoatioo, tba Na» 
tiM al Kitchen,* which happened to 
have a supply of coal, sold hot water 
to the working people at oskwhalf m 
penny a bucket.

The shortage o f coal haa also pro
duced S' shortage of ice, as it hand)-» 
CMped the artificial ice plants. To ob- 
vfWe this, trawlers were aent to Hol
land to bring coal o'hich they exchang
ed here for ice.

FIRST BOLL W EEVILS OF
SEASON FOUND A T  WACO 

Waco, Texas, June 6.— The flrat 
boll weevils seen this year were ex
hibited Friday by Alex Gill, a plant
er, near this city. He had about 60 
of the bugs which he had picked o f f  
his cotton, which is just putting on 
squares. It is the earliest appearance 
of She-peal, in hiatory, according to 
local cotton men.

Kan.sas City, Mo., June 4.— When 
I John White o f Kansas City, Kan., an

U. S. ATTORNESY IS
BOUNCED BY HARDING

Washington, June 6.— Hugh R. Rob-1 
ertson. United, States District Attor-.| 
ney for the W’estern District of T ex - . 
as, has been removed from office by ’ 
President Harding, it was announced

Negro Organization Acta 
New York, June 2.—-’The Associa

tion fo r the Advancement o f Col
ored People today telegraphed Gov
ernor Robertson o f Oklahoma asking 
^im to use his full powers to stop 
the reign o f violence and terror at 
*rulsa. ’The association offered him 
Ita co-operation and announced it ex
pected to send representatives to Tul
sa to  ascertain the cause of the dis
orders.

Annapolis, hid., June 2.— The hope < 
that the nation would never a-gain
he called upon to fire a gun in w a r , • j u i . .
« .  , x p r , , » d  by H.rdibir '  . T '  i " ” "  | " "  D - P » « ™ » «  «/ J“ '
t «d .y  to p r - »n t in , diplom .. to ,h . I tloo. No roo.on ...lyood  (or h i.

, , . . .  , . , the war department advising his wife
graduating class of the naval acade- L .  . . . . .  v .  j . » . -
_  -TV J . j j  J .L i ' that his body had arrived at Newmy. The president added the promise ,, , ,
.L .  vn L I i j  . York front France and would be for-that while he ia president young men
graduating today would never have to 
go to war except iii a cauap which 
squared the American conscience.

removal, it was said.

N E FF  LEAVES AUSTIN
INSPECT PRISON FAR.MS 

Austin, Texas, June 3.— Governor 
N e ff le ft Austin Thuisday night to l y
vialt and make a personal investiga
tion o f some of the penitentiary farms 
The governor plans to make a per
sonal investigation o f thsT entire peni
tentiary ayatem; on this trip, how
ever, he w ill only take time to inspect 
tome o f the farms. He did not state 
whet farms or to what places he 
would go. He will not be in his office 

Aice until the first o f next week.

Sure Signs
A soldier was being .»xamined for a 

compound depressed fracture of the 
skull. ’The doctor placed his fingers 
in the healed depression, and while 
doing so asked the man numerous 
questions. Finally he asked, “ Are you 
married?*’

No, »ire,** was the reply, “ I  was 
mule.” — Health

Round-Up.

IE A T  U N IVE RSITY

I J

Austin; Texas, June 2.— Fire of un
determined qrigin did several thoua- 
anda dollars damage to the geology 
building, a wooden shack on the Uni
versity o f Texas campus.

warded to her immediately.
W’hite served as a sergeant in | 

Company G., 158th infantry during j  
the war and official announcement | 
was made that he had been kille.-i j 
in action at St. Mihiel, September,' 
1917. Subiwquently Mra. White learn-! 
ed that he had only been wounded,' 
and notified the war department to j 
that effect, she says. White is a rail-1 
road switchmen.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Â

STRIKERS A'TTACK STEAMER

Old Point Comfort, Va., June 4.—  
A party o f masked men boarded the 
shipping board steamer Mitchell in 
Hampton Roads today and attacked 
the crew, badly injuring eight and 
slightly injuring several others. A 
naval detachment answered the Mit
chell*» call for help, but before the 
bluejackets arrived the attackers had 
eacaped.

Wamiiigl UnleM you aee the naiM < 
**Bayer’’ on package or on tablet» you j 
art not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by phrslcians for twentv-one 
yean and nrov^ aafe by million». Yak» i 
Aspirin onlv as told in the Barer pack- ! 
a n  for Colda, Headache, Neuralgia, 
lueumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxea of 
twalve Barer Tablets of Aspirin cost few 
cents. Dniggists also sell larger pack- 

Aipd rin ia the trad« mane of 
Bayer Manufartur» of Moooaw^isnsid» 
eater of Salicylicaeid. *

When you lay 
by your crop and  ̂
have'been lishing 
Then-r
do that Painting

Don’t  put off painting. 
Don’t lose sight of

Put
it on. Don’t lose sight o f the 
indisputable fact that the less 
you paint-^the more you will 
eventually hare to paint; and 
the more it w ’il cost to do it. 
Or, to say it another way; the 
right time to paint, is right 
before your buildings need 
paint— Instead of after.

You don’t let your (rank cane

«0 oil dry before Ailing it up.
*hy not apply the name brand 

o f common aense to the paint on 
your building? ^

I f  you want to taPe painting 
aense, you wont to talk to ua.

j..'

CASON, NONK & CO ih. -

I • I t • f 9 f « » f I I I I I
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C. 8. Kina' o f Douglas« wa« Iñ the 
dtjr Mondajr.

Weak Eyes Come 
Back to Health

Dr. O. P. Campbell of Douglas« waa 
In the city Monday attending to burl* 
nes« matter«.

(Thursday Health Talk No. 7.) 
(By K. W. Zilar, D. C.)

There are two kinds o f eye weakness. One is due to gen
eral or constitutional causes, and the other to some weakness 
that is local to the eyes alone. Weak eyes are quite a common 
after effect o f fevers or other ailments which fill the system 
with poisons.

When eye troubles are due to defective kidney action, or come as an after-ef
fect of measles, scarlet fever, etc., the Chiropractic spinal adjustments must correct 
the constitutional as well as the eye condition. Such cases are apt to be more slow 
in showii.g results.

But where the trouble is local to the eye as in strabismlus, or cross eyes, the 
results from Chiropractic spinal adjustments are directly effective. This is particu
larly true in  children. In adults, of course, the condition is more stubborn and may 
resist correction entirely. , • —

Blake Lyles of Kaufman is in the 
city for a few days’ visit with rela
tives and friends.

C. J. Reeves o f this city left Mon
day, fo r Houston, where he plans to- 
see some of his relatives. ■ a

James Dorsey of Cushing was a 
business visitor in the city Monday, 
reporting business fine there.

Mrs. L. E. Griffin and Hasel left 
Monday for Texarkana, where they 
will spend the summer.

Misses Alice and Fleming Loden 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Nina Loden.

Mr. W’ . J. Campbell and Misses 
Bertha and Tessie Campbell of Doug
lass were in the city W’ednesday.

CROSS EYES CORRECTED

“ Several days previous to seeing the Chiropractor my 
baby fell o ff the bed, striking on her head, causing it to swell, 
producing much pain, and resulting in both eyes being crossed.

“ Several friends advised me to see a Chiropractor and 
1 refused at first to try Chiropractoc, because 1 knew nothing 
of it. But the condition of the baby was so distressing I fin- 
ally^ cynsented. It was remarkable^ what happened. Her eyes 
are perfectly straight. The baby is not a year old.’*— Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Allen, Chiropractic Research Bureau, Statement No. 
1261-L

J

AC T TO D AY
W*hy delay when consultation Is without charge. Find out

R. W. ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

/ Lady AttesMaat

Over Eichel’« Store Phone No. 6

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sanders o f Center 
are. visiting 'in the city for a few 
days.

A T  CAM P ALLEN

FelU  ’Tucker, Dan -Tucker,’ George 
Meisenheimer, David Washburn and 
William Washburn left oh the noone
train Monday for Camp Allen, at La 
Port, on the Gulf of Mexico, to at
tend a ten days’ camp and boys con
ference conducted for the boys of the 
Episcopal church in the diocese of 
Texas. Tlie Rev. Mr. Gordon Reese, 
in charge o f young people’s work of 
the Episcopal church, has charge of 

-Ah* camp. These boys are from Christ 
church Sunday-school. June 16 a camp 
for girls will be held at the same 
place. Christ church will be repre
sented.

BIG ‘nM BE R DEAL

’There was filed for record with 
the county clerk of Angelina coun- 
ty yesterday articles of agreement be
tween the Houston Oil Company and 
the Kirby Lumber Company o f that 
city, whereby the latter comes into 
vast timber holdings lin Angelina and 
adjoining counties. The consideration 
mentioned is |3J)00,000, which consti
tutes one o f the largest deals o f the 
kind ever filed here for record.— Luf
kin News. 3rd.

GIRLS!

i

LEMON JUICE 
BLEACHES FRECKLES

Squeeze the Juice o f two lemons in t« 
a bottle containing three ouness at 
Orchard ^'hite, w'nich any drug s ton  
will supply for a few cents, shafc* 
well, and you have a quarter pint o f 
the beat freckle and tan lotion, and 
complexion whitener.

Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion Into the face, neck, anas 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles andl blemishes bleasjh out 
and how clear, soft and rosy-whit« 
the skin becomes.

FIRST OP ALLr—read the weekly 
HEALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. W. Zllar,/ 
the Chiropractor. Look for t)w 
CLOCK.

HEALTH FOLLOWS]
CMIKOIKAaiC COfiREaS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES or 
THE FOLLOWING OtSANS

THMMT 
ARMS 

^  HEART 
^  LUN6S 

LIVER 
STOMACH

\PANCREAS
av s p l e e n
\ \  KIDNEYS 
\  BOWELS

BLADDER 
IRUNtS

T he lo w e r  nerve
UNDER TNE MA6NIFY- 
INO OtASS IS PINCHED 
•VANIULIGNEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSNIT NEALTNPUL 
mPULSESL CHIROPRAC
TIC AOdUSTINO RE* 
MOVES TNE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREE AS NATUM WTINOS.

Miss, Nell, Tennie snd Jack Single- 
ton returned today from Nacogdoch
es.— Lufkin News.

Mrs. Giles Hsltom left ’Thursdsy 
for an extended visit with relatives 
at Vinita and other pcinta in Okla- 
l.oma.'

Prof. N. A. Daniel of the Martins
ville school wss a visitor at the coun- 

' ty superintendent's office Saturday 
morning.

Your Shoes
May look worn out but I can do all 
kinds of repair and make them look 
like new.

E. T. HAND 
Nacogdoches, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason left for 
Houston at noon Wednesday to at
tend the graduation exercises at Rice 
Institute, where their son, D. K. Ca
son, Jr., will receive his degree, hav
ing completed a five-year course In | 
engineering in that it stitutioh. They ; 
will go from there to Dallas to attend j 
fhp'cTShing exercées of the Southern! 
Methodist University, where their i 
daughter. Miss Mary Emily, will re- ! 
ceive her degree this year.

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Nsocgdoches, Texas.

Office Upstairs m Perkins BuDdlag 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to Diseases 

of Women and Children.
A ll Calls Answered Promptly

TEXAS-EXE8 IL tS qU E T M UCK LEROY- UR A M BIN NO n i A l  T.\l wr.\ .\E.\T )  EAR

The “ Grandfather”  clock on dis
play in Stripling, llaselwood. A Co.’s 

I .«how window is attracting consider
able favorable attention. This huge 
timepiece is the handiwork of J. L. 
Burk of the manual training depart- 

. ment of the Nacogdoches High School 
Miss Leila Mast, who had been certainly a credit to the admir-

DR.W.H.DICKS0N 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona B84

Mrs. Mart Thomas and sons, Martin 
D., and Louis, left for Nacogdoches 
where they will visit relatives for 
the next two weeks.— Alto Herald.

working in Houston for the past year, 
arrived several days ago to spend the 
summer with homefolks.

District Attorney W. B. Bates left 
Monday for Lufkin to be present in a 
special session of the Angelina Coun
ty District Court.

Miss Mary Secrest o f Dallas ar
rived in the city Monday to visit this 
summer with her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Price. '

able skill of its maker. This huge 
clock is about seven feet tall and 
would prove an ornament to any home 
where the artistic finds appreciation. 
Every part o f it, except the running 
gear, was made by Mr. Burk, who 
has been the recipient of many gratu- 
lationa upon the superior quality of 
his work.

I f  you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course— use White’s Cream

R. R. Henderson W. E. SMa^
DRS. HENDERSON & S IV L E T  

Dcntigtfl
Suita 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Brag A  

Smith’s 
Telaphona t.

DR. J. D. E L U N G T O N  
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Rlgga’ DÌRm s »  
or Scurry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

On Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock 
twenty-six “ Texas-Exes,” or alumni j 
and ex-students of the University of 
Texas, gathered on the lawn of the 
Lockey Tea Room for a banquet in 
honor of Dr. J. L  Henderson of the 
university, who delivereii the bacca- 
laureate address ot the high school 
the same evening. Mr. R. F. Davis

On last Saturday, at 5 p. m. at the The chautauqua committee is glad 
home of Rev. .\. T. Garrard, Mr. C. to announce the fact o f having “ gone 
H, Muckleroy and .Miss Ethel Bram-| over the top” in payii.g their guaran- 
bin were united in marriage. tees in full, settling all other ex-

Several guests were pres«-nt, among pen-<*n incurred, and having a small 
whom were .Mr. Austin .Muckleroy,; sum left over, which amount will b«

■ ■ , * f  1 I ■ , 1. V. 1. » tk T. lit «V Nacogdoches county oil fields<h. t.th .T  Ot ih . iroom. .04 M ,., pl.c,4 ,n th, b.nk to th. ot „ 1.
.\lnia, his sister. this fund.. From expressims gath-

The groom is one of the good citi- ered over the city during the pro-
acted as toastmaster snd an informi.! ,Vppleby and the bride is an grams of the chautauqua tho sentl-
program was carri^  out, centering  ̂,p,.„p,p|jj,hed young lady of the Pis- I ment evidently was not in favor of a

-i. settlement. return date next year, and as a re-
' Their friends join in wishing for suit of a sufficient number o f signa-
¡them much happiness. ture« not having been obtained to a
! __________________ __ contract Lufkin will be minus this

Messrs. Luni Blankenship and Lige ■ Vermifuge. Worms cannot resist its 
McDonald of San .Augustine were in I ' ‘*P*U**'(l influence. Price 35 cents. M AR SH ALL
the city Momlay attending to busi- Sold by Stripling, llaselwood A Co. b | ;^(torney and Counselor at Law
ness fnstters. --------------------------  Will pracotice in all the Courta.

Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Angus T. Russell. .Arthur A. Seal*

RLS.SELL & SEALE 
Attvsmeys at Law 

Pierce Building.

Mr. W. E. Olmstead returned from 
California .Monday, having been out 
there endeavoring to interest capital

around university interests snd r^- J 
calling the pleasures of student days. 
Miss Grace Lightfoot read a message 
from President Vinson to all Texau- 
Exes, Mr. Moss Adams advocated 
the formation of a pe-manent organi
sation of the alumni and ex-students 
in Nacogdoches county, and Mrs. Ben 
Wilson urged that all students become

BUNCO PARTY

ena and invigorates. Price 60c. Sold by 
nembera of the general alumni and Haselwood A O ).  b
•x-students association of the univer
sity, thereby enabling themselves 
through the “ Alcalda” , the official 
organ of the university, to keep in 
closer touch with the affairs o f the 
oa iven ity and its ex-students.

The event of the evening, a talk 
by Dr. Henderson, which brought back 
many pleasant memories of the Alma 
Mater, waa greatly enjoyed by all.

ImsMdiately following Mr. Adams’ 
tadk a permanent organisation waa 
formed, with the following officers,
Mr. R. F. Davis, president; Mr. Moaa 
Adams, Jee** Wilson and Mrs.
George Barham, vice preaidenU and 
Bn. Ben T. Wilson secreUry-treesur-

The misery snd depression esused attraction next summer. Quite a few
of the numbers were possessed of 
merit, especially “ Friendly Enemies,”  
and Quintano’s Band, but the others 
did not come up to expectations, and 

‘ the enthusiasm that was responsible 
* for the return of this chautauqua in

by bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbine. I t  purifies, strength

Mrs. R. F. McKnight snd Mrs. 
I/ce Commander, at the latter’« home 
entertained with a bunco party Tues 
lay afternoon from 2 to 5 in honor 
if Miss Vera Martin, who will leave 
the 11th for San Marcos, where sne 
srill enter school. Miss Martin wss

I former years was lacking and the re- 
fusal to sign the contract the re
sult.— Lufkin News.

FOR SALE. OR TRAD E— One 
grist mill, one chop mill, one com 
sheller snd one electric motor. All 
in first class condition, running ev
ery day and making the best home 
made meal and chops. A  bargain for

J t -r K  , tf ti ¡quick sale. Terms easy. We need theand Mrs. A. T. Mast, Mrs. H. P  ,  . . . _ _ _
 ̂ , -F ■ r ’ 1 room for other business. SEE US

Mast and son. Travis, Cason and , OTHER FELLOW

GETS THIS BARGAIN. Goldsberry 
Bros. 25-6dw3

Mr 
T.
Tucker Mast and 
left Monday for 
at Clear Lake.

Miss Leila Mast I 
a few days’ outing I

Miss Margaret Sturdevant has re
turned from the Kidd-Key Conserva
tory o f Music at Sherman, Texau, 
having finished her course in public 
school music.

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal
ing and a splendid remedy for such 
troubles. Three sites, 30c, 60c and

one o f the graduates. Those present 111.20. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b 
were Misses Vera Martin, Nettie | ■' - — —
Spradley, Lola Coker, Annie Glej Sol- j j  j  ^ f the Tlmpson
llvafn, Clara Lambert, Salile Martin. ^  p gurkhalter of
Annie Ma, Manin ^ p h ie  Burrows
and Misses Nell and Tennie Singleton 
of Lufkin.

Ihere wae some argument at to 
who waa the oldest ex-students pres
ent, but Dr. Albert Nclaon, who went 
to the onhrersity in ’93, wae finally 

’’•warded the honor and made a pleae-  ̂
W  reeponae.

The program, interspersed with col- 
lege eongs led by Miss Meyo Provence 

jjfei end yelle led by Mr. W. B. Bates, and 
the delicious and daintily served five- 
course dinner combined to make the 
evening a most delightful one In ev
ery reepect.

cures Malarie, Chills end Fever, 
Bllions Fever, Colde and LaGrippe, 
or nraney refunded.

Sentinel office ’Thursday morning. 
Accompanying them to Nacogdochet 

■ iwere Mrs. Malloy and Mias Mundelle
A  bad taeU in the mouth comes ¡L . Vinson, the party motoring over, 

from a disorded stomach and alug- i They reported the roads In good shape 
gish lU te  of the bowels. Herbine cor- j “ until you struck Shelby county.“  
recta the trouble immedUtely. I t . Well, we have hopes that Shelby has 
purifies the bowers, helps digestion seen the error o f deferred road boiW- 
and sweetens the breath. Price 60c. }ing and will aoon begin the conatnie- 
Stripllng, Haselwood A Co. b.Uon of an adequate system of high-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  ways. Nacogdoches county is ready to
! tc affirm  that it pays.

Mr. Ellis Hsltom returned Friday _____________________
from Rusk, where he had been attend- Utchin^ diseases can be controlled
ing college. He will return to that in-  ̂ removed by applying Bai-
stitution to resume his studies next j.^d’s Snow Liniment. The relief is

prompt end permanent. Three sixes, 
30c, 00c snd $1.20. Sold by Stripling,

Misses Liszella Thompson, Janie 
Roberta, Nolie Lock end Grace Hom- 
huckle, prominent young teachers of 
the county, left Saturday for Den
ton.

J. A. Cunningham, representative 
of the Perkins Dry Goods Company 
of Dallas, left Monday for that city 
to arrange his affairs so that he could 
move his family to Nacogdoches, 
where he plane to reelde.

Mr. George Wilson was in the city 
Monday with a car load o f tomatoes 
which he haid raised on his farm out 
there. Mr. Wileon hae two scree of 
the fineet tometoes, and these two 
acres keep him buey.

Misa Elsie McLaughlin left Satur
day for Beaumont .and Port Arthur, 
whore •she will vlait reletkvea a few 
days, then going to hqr.homo la Hat
tiesburg. Mias. Miaa M «U «gA th i is a 
graduate o f this year from oof' high 
achool, and'she leaves many friends 
here.

Mr. W. P. Smith, formerly manager 
of the Nacogdoches A Southeastern 
railroad, with headquarters in this 
city, has gone to Palestine to take a 
similar position with the State Rail
road. The State road is to be con
gratulated upon securing the services 
o f so capable a man. .Mr. Smith has 
developed unusual railroading ability, 
and we fear the N. A S. E. will have 
difficutly in obtaining a man of his 
qualifications to replace him. The Sen
tinel wishes him success in his new 
undertaking.

DODSON’S LIVER  TONE
K ILLS  CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself 
or paralyse your sersitive liver by 
taking calomel which ie quicksilver. 
Your dealer eella each bottle o f pleas
ant, harmleas “ Dodaon’a Liver Tone“ 
under an iron-clad, money-back guar
antee that it rcgulatea the liver, stom
ach and boweU bett*.' than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 millioa 
bottlea sold. *

quickly reUevew Conatipation. Bit- 
lousnewi, I.oMe of Appetite and Head
ache, due to Torpid Liver.

**Cold In the Head*'
Ie an acute atuck of Nasal CstaiTh.

Those subject to frsquent "colds in the 
head" will And that th« us« of HALXi'8 
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up th« 
6yst«m, cl«ans« th« Blood snd r«nd«r 
th«m l«as Uabl« to colda R«p«at«d at
tacks ot Acuta Catarrh may load to 
Chronic Catarrh.

HALX.’8 CATARRH MEDICINE U 
takoB laUmally and acts thronah th« 
Blood on the Mucous Surtacos of tn« Bye- 
tain, thus reducing the Inflanunatloa and 

' ' ig normal conditlona
,___ Ciroulara free.
r  J. Cbdner A Oâ  Teied«, Ohla.

Haselwood A Co.

W H A T EVER YOU DO—read the 
weekly H EALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

Dr. Win H. 
PhyMdMk

W H A T EVER YOU DO— read the 
weekly HEALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CIXX:K.

Have a good team and wagon will 
trade for saddle hone. W ill .take 
good note due Nov. 1,' on balance. I f  
interested, address L. T. Buckner, A t- 
toyac. 28-3dw2p

FOR SALE— Reaigtered Jersey
. male B months old or wQl trade fo r 

OMeopatyiH good heifer. B. E. Emmons at Ban!* 
'■U (Laandry. t-.wSk

Eggs and Poultry
We are always in the n^arket aad

will pay you more than you can get 
elsewhere. It will pay you to aee OB 
when you have poultry and,egge fed 
sale.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER

.-1 _____ I

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THS MAOOODOCaV 

I CEMETERY AND ASX THE MM3  ̂
TON TO TELL YOU WHO IM II» 
THE BEAUnrUL WORK YOU 
BEE

QOULD
WILL BE HIS AMSWES WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOOT BSACXDia 
AMD WILL PLR AO  YOU IP 
GIVEN TOtJB GOMMISSIOMk fB E  
SAME ATTENTION U IVBI A  
MODEST HEADOTONS AS LAtO- 
EB WORK.

Gould Granlta ft Marble Coi
Teaaa.

“ Buffalo Bin, where do you 
get saddles aad pads fo r yoag
fioa fh  RldertT

1
From Waco, Tnaa , oiade hy 

Tom Padgitt Cow—Over f i f ty  
yean  la  haahies»—they don't 
hurt your hone.

(Padgltt'i ad haa beea car* 
la the Baltom popen fog 

over forty yean^

I l i

DREW RY & DREW RY u
Dentists

Office West Side Square
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.
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I will pay
$10,000.00

»

'N

for a few words. 
Thos. Â. Edison

* ■' ■ ■* ^  ■■

It costs you nothing to try 
for this money.

Ask us for a blank with full 
particulars.

i  Stripling, Haselwood & Co. ]

* if
bVtf.

Dod^e Bröthers
announce snb
stantial reductiitm
in-t4i« prices !bf

Eklison Dealers their
W ill Atkinson of Chireno »1  GREATEST BARGAIN'S IN  GRO- 

bu<iness Tisitor in the city Monday. CERIES TO BE HAD IN  TOM N.
THOMAS & GRIMES, SUCCESS-

tive June 8 th.
Mr. Joe Zeve returned Tuesilay OR8 TO IND U STR IAL TRANSPOR- 

Iron» a buainesa trip to Fort Worth. TA T IO N  CO. 8-3dwl

Searcy Cariker of Cushing was in 
the city Wednesday.

Dr P. O. Lowe o f Cushing was in 
the city Tueaday.

Miss CUrait Schenks is h> the city, 
returned from Denton.

Mrs. T. W. Chesnut and daugh
ters, Misses Pauline, Muri and Ha
sel o f Cleburne, are in the city vis
iting at the home of Mr. and M n. G. 
W. Collins.

Mias Ima Greve is visiting relatives 
in New Orleans.

Miss Leora McNest, s gradoste 
o f the Nacogdoches High School tin 
the year 1920, has returned from Den
ton, where she bad been attending 
college.

Mrs George H Matthews left Tues* SEE THOMAS ft GRIMES FOR 
day to ylMt her daughter. Mm . E. R.-.ET ERT'THING IN GROCERIES
Gregg at Rusk i FEED, IN D U STR IAL TRANS-

^ _______ _ PORTATION CO.'S OLD STAND.

.T. J. Ostendorff and little daughter,! 
Emily, o f Shreveport, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Baker.

n. L  Mi Knight spent Sunday al 
Donglass at thè home of Mrs. Laura 
Watkins and famUy, old frier.’ s.

.=----------
W. A King of Hen.phill was in thè 

city Tue-day, thè g u » « > f  Tur. G. H. 
K —

Mr. Webb March of Mt. Enterprise 
was in the city Tuesday and Wednes
day, having come to attend the dance 
given at the Elks’ Club. While here 
he was the guest c f Mr. Eugene 
Thomas.

LEE MOTOR CO,
DEALERS

Phony 194 : Nacogdoches, Texas

C

Mrs. O. M. Slossion of Long Peach, 
Cal., arrive'l in the city the first of 
the week to join her husband, who is

MISS GRÄM LING S CLASSES GRAVE YARD  FO R K IN G

Miss W illie Gramling closed the 
season's work last wee-k with two mu
sical recitals, the first of which was 
given at the high school auditorium

There will be a graveyar«! working 
at the Shady Grove cemetery Thurs
day, June 16. Everybody interested i- 
invite<I to come early and help with

BODY OF BAXTER DUNCAN
TO ARR IVE  HERE SOON

doing extensive drilling in the south-,on the night c f Thursday, June 2, the work. Bring plenty of tools,.

• 'aV I'erkin lelurned iron. Dallas eastern part of the county. The little
Tu. «day. w ^  he had spent a few w .man will go with her husband to

da. s the scene of drilling operations.

TS. RmUt * Te.Jlsch of Chireno is 
the lity  \ -i' ng her «on, John 
isch ('■' T ' ma- ft Ku-hax,!«on.

Mrs W. E Baxter, wh has been on 
the suk list for several days, is re
ported to be improving.

».HEATE.ST BARGAI.NS IN GRO- 
( EKIES TO BE HAD IN TOW.N. 
THOMAS & GKIMES, SU( CESS- 
OK.'i TO INDU STRIAL TKANSPOK- 
TATIO N  CO. 8-3dwl

SEE THOMAS & GRIMES FOR 
EVEKYTHI.NG IN GROCERIES 
A.VD FEED. IND U STRIAL TRA.NS- 
PORTATION CO.'S OLD STAND.

F. r .  Hoyt, a local oil man, re
turned from Shreveport monday night, 
having been north attending to bust- 
ness matters.

County Attorney Audley Harris 
made a quick trip to Garrison Tues
day to be St the trial o f R. H. Yar
brough, charged with thooting a man 
by the name of Mills of Garrison. 
Mills is recovering. Yarbrough was 
placed under a |500 bond.

Mayor Middlebrook returned Sun
day from Dallas and other points, 
where he had i^een attending to busi- 
Mae matters.

The local hotels report a good busi
ness, indicating that companies hav
ing representatives and recognising

* the spirit o f better business, do not 
mind sending out their men on the

* road to bring home the bacon— which 
they arc doing. Business is better.

when the younger pupils appc.ired. 
and the second on Friday night, when 
the older students were heard. On the 
latter occasion Mrs. Mae Middleton 
Colley, lyric coloratura soprano, as- 
si.'ted with some fine selections. A  
representative audience heard each of 
the programs and evinced sincere ap
preciation of the w. rk of the pupils, 
the assisting artist and the teacher. 
Each pupil showed individuality and 
careful training, from the beginners j 
to the more advanced. Miss Gramling 
is to be congratulated upon the suc
cess which she has attained in llie 
teaching o f music, and her friends 
are aware that she is only at the be
ginning of her usefulness.

S. S. .Arthi

Don’t expect to get through a hot 
summer of hard work without a sick 
spell, i f  you start with your system 
full of impurities. To avoid a break
down in the busy season begin now 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters, the reme
dy for men. It will purify the blood, 
liver and bowels and put the system 
in healthy condition. Price S1.25 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood ft Co.

. liss Era Mae Smelley, who has 
been visiting ralatives^ u  Glea Fawn, 
arrived in the'eitit WjRBttaday for a 
ft  V  days' Starr -

•. t < ■ -  »
Vi

SEE THOM AS ft GRIMES FO R  
EVE RYTH ING  IN  GROCERIES 
A N D  FEED. IN D U STR IAL TRANS- 
PO RTATIO N  CO.'S OLD STAND.

• ‘Mlaa’ Aiina DrAwMabnrg «gfl Mias, Mias Willie Graalihit entertmtaMd 
^ r is tm e  Hgianock of DaBas’ agp bijber larger pupils Monday evating*said 
f la  ’ c|ty Biaafting a few  days w ith , the smaller Tuesday ewiUng with
Missssi Roth and Verdian Bsrhasn. swimifling p a r t i«  aad-luncheons af" 

Reid’s Lake, where they disported
Hon. Eugene H. Blount left Mdr>-  ̂themMives in the cooling waters for 

day night for Sewanee, Tenn, where and hour and enjoyed a feast o f tempt 
he will be for the next two weeks at- ing viands. The pupils took advaatagr
tending to business matters.

Prof. George M. Hsle o f the  ̂Chi-1  occssions, 
reno community, one of the o ld « t  
teachers in point o f service in the 
county, was in the city Monday morn
ing.

o f the privilege o f inviting a frisnd 
each, and a delightful time was spent

SEE THOMAS ft GRIMES FOR 
EVERYTHING  IN  GROCERIES 
AND  FEED. IND U STR IAL TRANS- 
¡•O R TAnO N  CO.'S OLD STAND.

W ATCH REPAIR ING

GiVe me a trial If you want the best 
serrte#.' J. E. Dixbn, at Lacy Drag 
C «. 9 -lw

Mr. Henry Kaplan of Dayton, Tex
as, is in the city on basine« and re
newing old-time acgoalntanc«. Mr. 
Kaplan was formerly in tbs mercan
tile basine« hers and still retains con
siderable propmrty holdings in the 
city.

Constable Walters Intemipted a 
very Interestiag p d u r gams Tosaday 
s fU rnoon at a  paint batifsan town 
and tha Froat-Johaaoli stllL Tha play
ers, foor negroes, plsaided gniKy to 
ganrfng and paid |SS fine and coate
U r  thab

Chsmberlsin's Celk and Diarrhoea 
Remedy

Every fam ily ihonld keep thla prep
aration at hand ready for tnsteat 
nse when needed. Severe attadu of 
colic and cholera morbos often prove 
fatal before medicine can be procur
ed or a phyaidaa summoned. The uni
form suoce« that has sttendsd this 
remedy and the prompt e n r «  erhich it 
has effseted have asa^ it a Ctaple ar
ticle o f tcade. Stripling, Haselwood ft 
Co.

GREATE.ST BARGAINS IN  GRO
CERIES TO BE HAD IN TOW.N. 
THOMAS ft GRIMES. SUCCESS
ORS TO IN D U STR IAL TRANSPO R
TATIO N  CO. 8-ldwl

Mr. Louis Muller received Wednes
day morning a telegram from Wash
ington stating that the body of Bax
ter Duncan would arrive in New York 
al>out the 15tb of June. The body will 
be straightaway shipped to Nacog
doches, where it will be interred. Bax
ter Duncan was one of the first to 
fall in the great fight for the defense 
of America, and he was a Nacogdo
ches boy. His friends here who knew 
him during the time he lived in Nac
ogdoches are only limited by his ac
quaintanceship. 'The local post o f the 
American Legion is named in honor 
of him.

From all reports the county needs 
rain in nearly every portion o f it. A  
small rain fe ll in the northwastem 
part o f the county the latter part of 
last week, but no rain has fallsn slse- 
wlwre, it is understood. Farmers are 
hopeful that a good rain will be forth
coming in a few  days.

Biliousness is a condition that 
bteeds disease in the vital organs and 
ought to be corrected promptly. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a man’s remedy 
It v ita lis «  the blood, d r iv «  out im
purities in the bowels, m a k « yon feel 
bright, strong and hearty. Price 
per bottle. Stripliny, Haselwood ft Co.

I Deciding to change his plans, and 
not go to Tennessee Monday night aa 
was first planned. Prof. T. H. Hunt 
remained in the city Monday night, 
leaving the d ty  Tuesday night on 
the train to Shreveport. Mr. Hunt at 
laat gave the schoM board of Nacog
doches a final answer, telling them 
that he could not be beck in Nacog
doches another year. He has two pro
positions back in his home state that 
he /is considering, one law and the 
other a business propostion. Mr. Hunt 

j has made a wonderful record in Nso- 
I ogdoches for genuine success, and, it 
it with the keenest sense of regret 
that the good people of Kacogdodt« < 
give him up. However, we all wish 
him all the success and happina« in 
the world for the future—which we 
are certain he will enjoy.

When food g i v «  yon diitreea yon 
need e dose o f Prickly Ash B itten  to 
relieve the stomach and help digeo- 
tion. I t  is a man's remody fo r the 
liver and bowels. Price I1.2S per bot
tle. Stripling H a «lw ood  ft Co. pa

i

^í¡

GREATEST BARGAINS IN  GRO- 
CERIES TO BE HAD IN  TOW N. 
TH O M AS ft GRIMES, SUCCESS
ORS TO IN D U STR IA L  TRAN8POR-

T

Now le thè Time te GeC Rld e f Toar 
Rhanmatism

I f  yon are trcmbled with chrooie or 
moocular rhanmatism boy a bottle of 
Chamherlaia's LlaimiHit and maasaga 
thè affaeted parte twtoe a day wlth it. 
Yon aro certain to he Tsry modi bene- 
fhed by it I f  Dot aetoally eored. T ry

Work on the culverts and b rid g«'' 
over the county is going on unabated, : 
and while a large number o f them re
main unfinished, it is thought that the 
time will not be long when care eaa 
travel over the roads unhampered by 
bad bridges. There are some "won
derful’* constructions along the Nac- 
ogdoch«-A lto road spanning the 
streams along the road really daa- 
gerooa, and the average motorist odie 
travda over theee roads will be glad 
to SM the day when the concrete 
b r id g «  are finished in their places.

Mr A .  C. Smith says that josk 
now the oil bosin «s in NaqogdodMS 
county in hie opinion is not ns proas 
ising as it has been in the pest, owteg 
to the low p r ie «  o f oO. "A s  things 
DOW nre," said Mr. Smith, "tt takas 
áH tkst tbs oil brings to boy stocags 
fadHties." Mr. Smith has a wsO drill
ing now, bowevor.

1 n

it. Stripling, HaMlwood ft Co.
Why That H «dache 

When you know the cause of e dis
ease a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true o f heaxlsche. 
Headache often r «u lts  from constipa
tion or n disordered condition o f the 
stomach which may be corrected by 
taking n d o «  or two o f Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. T ry  it. These tablets arc easy 
to take and gentle and mild in effect. 
Stripling. Haselwood ft Co. e

D ou gla « Patton reporta that the 
LeClede Oil Company, operating On 
M ou Creek, has in the b « t  Well that 
h u  been sunk in that vicinity. The 
well is producing 14 bam la o f fine 
crude daily. Mr. Patton ia another 
Nacogdoch« man who ia enthiuiastic 
over the oil situation. >

»R . F. Erwin Regarding Hia T r o a U «  
"A  year ago laat winter I  had aa 

attack of indigeation followed by. bll- 
iooaneu and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain’s Tablets ao highly rec
ommended for stomach tron b l« I 
bought a bottle o f them and they 
helped me right away," writes R. F 
Erwin, Peru, Ind. I f  you have any

SEE THOMAS ft GRIMES FOR 
EVERYTH ING  IN  GROCERIES 
AND  FEED. IN D U STR IA L  TR AN S
PORTATION CO.’S OLD STAND.

tableta a trial. They will do you good. 
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. e

Emialtt Pack, E. M. Mettauer and 
Mrs. Laorn Teutech, nil of the Chi- 
peno eommimlky, wure in | tbs etty 
Tneeday ntteodhig to boriile« 
ten.

'  ■  ̂ _a '  »■ V
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Mm s h . O. F. Cariker, M. I. Grant, 
Hugh Cariker and M ia s « LoM Dan
iel end Birdie McNeil of Curinng end 
Miaaw Be«ie, Fay and A ^  Bell 
Tnrbrough of Gsrriaon psMed 
Üiroogh tha city Thureday en ruoto 
to Oairleoo.


